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Mnnnnxomnnrwl No. that wasnl the fl«t month
<H 'B8 going by, Uwt w» W«rpw»mi>f huriling

twit the gilBiy In hi> brind Mw Skylox II

mrptlgMof. Vup, it'i Boclronkc Art'i lollow-

to Sliytox. mUHMl, wHh -—"~ --'-'--':

Skrfat II. Thf •—"

cllim* of the Cygnm ci

ind over (tt^ itaitaHS to Uko on. Skyfot

ROY OF THE

lousd about batwHn EHon Mm. newip*p«r

bow Rdfaort MaxwaM and porno king Paul

Raymond. But Makhootar Kovsn bokig bought

up and bulWazHl by a hoartloH dwal0|Mr?n It'B

aU too much to laka lor playomianwer comic
Irtp star Roy Rmo. AhI. H ho Akit hava
proMoma already, tho (poElal Rovoi* oaloittnn

' to play ki a colo'-^- "- "^

K~
with )uat houra to go bafora Wck-oH. You'ro

, by tha w*y, and you-va got to wandor
MofchB»tor'a mean afreet* trying to reuuo >a

many ol your leam-nutea aa poilMo, thua giving

you Hie greateat chance ol aucceai in the match,

which you've got to win 11 tho Raven are to
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Ml Bob Stevenaon. Studenta ol the andqf world
if computor gamea wU bo toitilguad lo hear that

hi* very game wa* orlgbialy mooted for ra

>y Thi^ua indar the n «^-^
Jirough aoma alranga Ml i .

now heiiK broutfit out by nreUrd GaM. WftaMV-

er-i dob« tha aeabig, the goods hioli Hhe tha raal

Although ilTFIa baaed upon a reH tve lackhead
warplane, DiaHal Intasraban have decided
agant launcMng >t ai a iwre IHghl aim. No, IMi
Meat DIE. Int. offering ia a root'

.-----

atyle ttiEiRie In whldi you i

formidatile anw of mIMiry target* andformidatile anw
with ITm help of]



MAGNETRON

cyiticjl ind ingit-rlddefl Unm. No doubt ycHj

occailonally gel • lunkerinB for return to
more noble mt», vrtien men were adventurers
and rescuing beeutifijl prkKeases was conei-
dared a lair and raaaonable way to apend your
days. Take Stabad, for imiance. Imathie H he'd
lived Bi the YTS era. Woidd lie stil liave made
epic

...._..

leleies, to Ihinli of iMnt imon myaOcal
lae Eood folti up at
brtgntan upourllva*

by nlewlng SMatf— the computergeme, a I

we quote) "unique Mend of role playing am
trategy cumbkiad wHh daziBng arcad»4tyle

I? We're
not sure, but H's ™* tiy.

1
dM 1
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% tieen wei over a year since Virgin brought

adad them into a four storey spaceship
— unless he's stopped — wU be bunclied

M Earth. Dan's miaaion Is to bavd the sMp and
destroy the Super^Treana' ripiidei houaed on
each of the foiir lavals. The Tnens, and Hie

...e other being Mofpfteut) that Hewson and
Teleconiuft recently had a huge tiff over. Well,

as all of you who read Bun thoroughly know.
TeleconisaH won and here — "

at, there'* an option whtioby you can fin The
lion liwteed, which acconfing to Vii^i. ia an
m harder |eb tlian Dan's on* of moroly having





F
prget about games. Learn about events.

Events are about cprnpetition . The Pool

Joust, Downhill Race, Freestyle Ramp, H]g^h

Jump and the Downhill Jam. Play alone, with a

friend^or pit yo ur skills against Lester. Skate

ordie-it may be fun but its serious.



NINJAINNEWYORK

^^WRIGHT STUFF
new product adually com

passages of classifedma

probeblvnol.ASmartEg

It had 10 liappan: lirsiinera w«
Sprctclwr, Hi> book, m-MK ir

Pe1« Wiight'i cnntmeniit eiq

gamB.Oneof»i05eweajiitaclei

waE a smallish Bnghton-based

company called Smart Egg. Na»

gg, TheOyMa Band and

wted othtra in auodation i

Campaign lor ProasAnt

singla.'ThaBalladOfA

SpYCitchar", which lapaaMd soma
of tha book'a main ilkigalions.

10 calch", eiplained the spokesman

entsrprisirtg software company
brlngaoutaSpycatchergsrtie'.And

being aggressive journalistical types

(Kindly slop psning yourself on tlii I

beck, bua ana get on \Mliiltie news i

— fdf.WBll,snyliom,P>olWa(clieris .

strange to appear in a computer

game after all these years? And I

shouldn't be surprised if you turn

to recover the Crown Jewe Is,

day. And, I further predict that this

computer gartie will be raleased in

March, 1968, by tha Infocom label,

amfilwillbeantilledS/ierbcir'nie

Riddle 01 the Ciom Jetrefs"

,



GLOWING
GOLD GAME
new sim.ONUdbyCDiniriPsul
Norman: Cfiin)0li)il. p«ople,andl

Apparemlylhis unique game Mill miles of land
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1 1 DEFENDED OF IHE CHOWN MIHnORSOn

2 3 GUIID OF THIEVES RAINBIRO

3 NE JACK THE RIPPER CRL

A HE NDSFERATU tlTERWinVE

S 5 KULEDUmnHD US GOLD

i HE GNOME RANGER LEVEL)

7 NE RIEELSHEVENGI MUTERTROHIC

I RE VERYBGMWAIKBmiR CRL

9 10 KNIGKTORC RAINOIRD

10 B PWH RUNBIHD 1



DIMENSION^
computers Ltd.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tel: (0533)

517479/21874

THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST COMPUTER STORE
CBM 84/128 «nd PLUS 4 COMPANIES PACK AMIGA RANGE

Sjperbsaa, Tha Book ,.. .

GEOSVanionl.a
CBM 64/128 Operating Syslem
Including: Desklop. GeowriLe, GeopalnL
and Desk Acceasorlea, Disc

CBM64
CBM128

OEOKX/DESKPACK
ComCiinea Daianase Wih powefhjl Mallmerga

I COHTBOLLEH'

AMIGA A500 PACK 1

Dust Cover anfl 10 Gar

ic, DPAINT,

£45e.SS

AMIGA ASOa PACK 3

DPAINT Software ...

AMIGAASOOwii

OUTPUT, Mousi

MONITOR OFFER
'HILIPSSS33 HIGH RES
Rwilh STEREO SOUMD

COMMODORE 10B4

HIGH RES MONITOR

%

i

I

WRITERS WORKSHOP

. £16.65

. £24.95

FREE OF CHARGE WITH PURCHASES OF GEOSPELL
TWO OR MOHE GEOS PACKAGES Qeos SpellchecKe

The aDova includes GEOS. plus either:

ackage

OCEANIC OC 118M £139 95

Easylils Dal^DasQ. Bnd Futjre F-nance Planning ackago

HEW COMMODORE PRODUCTS

Botti include AMIGA Piir

ISSI^' Din Drive

IntludinglOai'DiiOS

CmZEN 12DDDOT WCIKX PHHTER
Cornmodore Version [wHh 64/128 Prltiter

Cenlronica Version (wHfi AMIGA Primer Li

SUPER G
.... C34.9G

2-colouf Dot tilalrii Pnntef, lakes ffln. roll paper ...

.

S/BSF atM

For Music EipanBionSyslem, Taps or Disc

E75.M

E24.9S

NEOS MOUSE
WITHCHEESE SOFTWARE TapeorOsc

PRINTER RIBBON OFFER
ES95

K^^^MuSkT ""
.; "

£4,95

PERSONAL CALLERS AND EXPORT I

ll

rt' FOUR AND GET ONE FREEI

Es:



us Gold
Price: £11.99/

disk

Price: £9.99/
cass

Wigames software scene.

Gaunlto.CenflinlvUS Gold won't

forget it, i1 gave Iheniwhilwas
probably thsirbiggestsverhillot

So how does Gminllei f> compare

uAUMilitil
with its illustrious predecessor?

Well.frstly, allow tneabrief

moan on be*iaHot1heAndent

but even so, ST owners do seem to

be getting a far better deet for their

liaTd.eanied than yiHir good selves.

For a start, US Gold sre apparently

m^ng avs liable 3 special add-on

ntiich will allow Atari users play

Gacinrfer/yintour-/i(«>«rrnii(fe,|usl

like the huge dedicated coin-op.

Perhaps even harder to forgive is the

tact that (ome of the htajor

enhanraimenis io be found in the

Warli II version of the coin-op have

instance, that Hie truly aviresome one fecial power, potion i

dragon nasty has been letl out of the you've got none of either! '

version you'll be claying, hunrired points worth of hi

All of which means that when you There are also acid puddlei

load UB Gaunthtll. you might be {unhealthy but easy to avo
lorgiven lor concluding that it's tiles llieeis you for a few s
reallyjust more ol the seme, Oiough "

m get tfuck Into

irelylair.

flashing

matelifyou'vegalonehanOvlgetta your energywhen they're on end
chose between anyone of Thor (the you coiuiect with them, and even
warriDr-laugh,nolmiJchcocat the occasional movablewalls.EKits

magic], "Kiyra (the Valkyrie - hardy, sometimeE move about too, m, ever
ivasonablygoodfghter, OKat more irritalingly, turn out to be false,

magicl, Merlin (the wizard- CK at Vourweaponscanalsobe

shooting, naff hand-to-hand, great enhanced foietample, rebounding

withlhespaltslorQuestorlthBell- offa maximum of three walls

not quite such a weakling as Merlin, InBead of breaking up on initial

but net 39 clever with the mystical oonlact.

FtKm). There's one refinement )iere TtiegraphicsonGsunM/fseema
-you can both choose to be the wee hrt betier than on (, but the

>ame character, with different sound is stilt average-to-naff.

colour clothing to differentiate. So, by now most of you'll have gc
The obiect is, as anyfule kno, <> to (he picture; whatwe have here is

waste as many nasties and pickup l?auni/ei vnth a bit more thrawn m.

a many keys, potions, amulets, lew mme little touches am)

bokBSollreasute other goodies and refinements, some olwhicli

olcoutse, points, for as long as you undoubtedly add to the enjoyment

can prolong your health. At each of this already Ihoroughly en|oyabi(

level you've gotta hicale an evif and - and seriously tough - 64 classic,

use It - on some (notably level threel Nick Kelt

1 23456799 10

o



h

go down »e trapdoor and onto the

which correspond lo various pnint

The Dbjective in this section is to

(indtwo botes of fares [no, not the

Mine F-atleddan corduroy varielyl

and B mmpsss for the neit two

lindtheViBtnamese village. To sections. The scraen is split in Ivra,

with s portion of the rrap displayed

Dlown up, using 1 he etolDSLves perspective viswol the tunnel

tie leaping Ironi The Eido

o

Havingfoundlhetunneleiityou

nd yourself inalaihole.ll'sdark

rd the enemy are dosing in fof the

urroendings you can send up a

flare, a 11 hough they are in II mil ad

upply and should be used

paringly.Whanthefaguisna

fsonto the ne«t section,.

T)iiJi>ii|l>

Another trek throughihe tortuous

VlemamesB mngle, this time with a

different obiective and a different

^
123456789 m^lDWlM

SI ^
, 1 11 ^\ A

» o
.nil £ **

1





''...the best rcicinli^

^^plciyed — even bol

(IK) tM, Unils J & 4 Lloyds Close, F



etter than Out Run!'

&- '^ %' ^HH__p^__p^_^_J _j _J
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^ Officially licensed from ttie greatest

motorcycle rocing game, the thrills are si

real we considered making a helmet

compulsory.

^ Four skill levels.

> Four music trocks.

^ Push your turbo ctnrged rocing mochlne

into V progressive stoges rocing ocross

Asia, Africa, America and Europe.



iHune But as SGAOuld Schwa rzenegge s extirioviB Tfie Fedao TtnBest squck opon a so b

. desaedss Hum ng Msn n be eieassd a e ou AdnisonsawTmssloivlMa d SaWopsaflsp ea n hetjs

Predia and ap d y bacame ons tisyaa and ha ds oSysemS shorlyafle acqun g ha icence a (Vna and s urenlly Maveting

olhebggBsgos glimso antip ogramme sEou ce he p od ceagamEbased hefm away on scenery g iV n s lo

987 Act sonweei] ck o bnaty n e p a a on she e and so app oached Sy em3 o wh h he has a eatfy d awn a

acqu he ce e o urn he! m Theco cap o hePedao design Tmamme ded s stagge ng 600spites p some

Predator
64/12?^

Activisioi.

Price: £9.99/
cass

Price: £14.99/
disk



(something la

ually fallawlheplototits

ipals accepts ble mod ifcatior

The screen scrolls hariiontally: lumes off; sc

wilh gun-toting guai"
"" '

from the trees, poking their heads uiiiiiiufliuiiairicviray. lunapua

out of cleverly Qisguised holes in the end of the levei Is a large log—
ground.orsimplvrushitigon- logonwhlchBillvtheindian iispoor— orevenrneuiocrc.ur

Ecreen.gunsblaiing.Batsalso conhontedthe alien in thafilm. Only conlrary.RreitelDrisplayablean

hinder Arnie's progress, so it's inlhegame, it's you. Yes. you atmospheric, mainlv duo loHugl

lonunaleihathecanpicliupraoie actually meet tha alien, face lo face, excellent acenary and effective

powerful weaponry along Ihawav, Voucan'tkillhimthough— yDijcan poftrayalof Arnie— the

courtesy olhisfleadcolleagues. The onlywoondhirauntllhemnsawav. resemWancersuncanny Overall

CI/.
Screen
.Star

mote frequently. At the end of

evel there's a cliff ledge, with na

< otivious eiits. So just what is

e supposed lo do? Weil, if

liF^^^^^^^^^o I^SCSSH

8™ iiiiiiiiiiiii!i[iH4*i^
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you've p(ayaitk oigilwi fronv Si^C, jon'tt k* fcde spssf from ^ffiMLW!



# Screen Scene

I

64/128
Electronic Arts uain9theiOT5iicj,»oi

Price: £9.95
""I*!"™";

LaadeiboaiO tias had itiingG all

itsownwayinthsgoll

simulation stakes up to nouv;

such has been iu success thai World

Tour Golf, from Electronic Arts, will

on fire again to def nethe length of

your baiikswing .thenclickagalnes

iressthelire ihedialmovesdowntha

lingometer", swingom

simply portrayed,

LesdBftiosnfs "snap I

Putting isamor-

straightforward ei

cky. There ere keyboard options to

lpaniculardisIances,otlDtspthe

ill, and especially useful option,

e "gimme", which giues you a putl

iderthreefeeKsometimeal).WORID

KHIRGOIF



WHO BETTER TD EXPLAIN

THE UNPRECEDENTED

SUCCESS OF THE 1 20 D

THAN MR G COLLIER,

TROUT FARMER.



Creeps may ih<ne ii ^ 1 Or maybe a spot of
head throwing.

_^ Lame bniln* con
'^^ forget psychic judo.

Ualactic QAmt'&



^GRAnD SlAM* ENTERTAINMENT

THE CARTOON ANIMATION GAME



and snapped their sl,.k= on Bill Scolding
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Announcing... TTte revolutionarynew WHIZZARD
"Instantly"turnsyour video recorderinto a massive data-s

1 metre of leads pkis connectors

foryour video supplied.

Built-in triple-checking system

(or M[GA reliability.

Qieck out other

benefits below.

Virtually

"instant"!

(64K in less than 11:

BACKUPANDLOADING
WETHOUTADISKDRiVE

JUST £39fs
1
SEUSQF. Ti'ltplnjjit.

1
TESlRushniP

1 + il.M [j&p e;icli.

vw,..y„.„e...„c71
MurlUo Road. London

WHlZZARD'Sal £39,55 i

enclose chequeipostal
|

1
and made psyablelo

1 Name

X: Electronics,
1

1

Address 1

1 DelailE of yojr video "*
1

1

l^,od.,
1

L CUM! 1

lntro[luclng...theastonishingnew

WHIZZARD. It packs power - stores up

tolOOO games. Ttienloadseven the largest

in under 11 sees.

SIMMETOSTAKTUP
Easy to flt! Just slot in, plug in and

go! The newWHIZZARD comes complete
with the correct leads for your video.

(Speci^makeand model when orderingl.

The WHIZZARD automatically

accesses and loads your games using its

built-in "Load FILENAME" command.

Applying new video technology, the

WHIZZARD increases speed and
improucs reliability. {It even has a triple-

cheeking system huilt in). In contrast,

some other fast-loading systems actually

rprfuc't reliability to increase speed.

the WHIZZARD really takes off. Backup
and loading time is suddenly slashed loan

astonishing 11 sees!

PLUS: backup with theWHIZZARD
In any number of ways. Tape/tape. Tape/

disk. Disk/disk. Disk/videotape.Andtape/

videotape.

mmvOLtmoMOMvouaeoumirmK
Watch theWHIZZARD revolutionize

your current computer-iuittouiffte

erpe-nse ofa disk drive. AND wateh it

give yougreaterstorage than any disk

drive currently c an.

Discover the power, capacity and

versatility oftheWHIZZARD foryourselL

Send for yourWHIZZARD today
It's available by mail orderonly from

us, simply complete the coupon and

J.
postittoday.

iiiB:,
IQ Rand. London SEISSQF.
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64/128
Ocean
Price:

£8>95/CaSS There were eicapticns. Games deadgigas'bugs

X>1^.79/dlSK have shone if they'd been housed in Tlierea>esii!.

i"i egg youthfough

knactefsonthBiilrophywall.Hheis What Hasan Saga boils down K
to make Ihfough Id Ihe final totlle "" " '"" "'""' "'

wth Ihe evil Kafg <a man cleariy

ol thai old classic Gtere

ifter his lather's cough) he

sing, although your Rssla"





SOMETHING HORRIFYINGAND IN&

\
\

'^:::^for^^^^'''
It
came .-

of the
hunt.

.xMVAtAMia



lEXPUCABLEISGC^INGTO HAPPEN
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ALL-ACTION
COMPUTEll iiri

V r
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MSTllAK jMSTKAU
MMOnOllE COM)l()l*OItE

ECTRUM SPECTIUJM

14.95

-^lfPM>b' •^
1

" *i''*^

M
5 ALL-ACTION COMPUTER HITS

in Softvrare limited OcewHouse-eCenu^StreeiKrSiStefflzsRs^eleDliOTeWfflffl



• Screen Scene |

64/128
Gremlin
Graphics

Price: £9.99
(tape)

Price: £14.99
(disl<)

US

^^fg®



64/128
Activision

Price: £9.99/
cass
£12.99/disl(

dungeons ( Damonia CasTle,



• Screen Scene
CF.toaiJiiandtheanvilhavsisatlhe

thamsalues are suitably large and
mean handy, nol for Itirowingl always under joystick control, and

old man who's wilh you in the frrsl ofa high standard and. as you

he's ready 10 Epilliha beans
Toget help and informal ion. you

can calllhe Grades, There are two 0'

vrtiich turns characlers inlo solid iheseandtheyappearalthetopleFt

and right of Ihe screen, therr speech

you one IS good and one IS bad.

up and put rn Ihe bag, and pressing Well, 1 reckon Runiouslone on left! eicepled}. Knightmareia more a

IgiVBsyauaninveniorvofrtlral isihegoodandlrustiyorthyone. immsdialely,choosethecommsnd

GHTMARE



64/128
Martech
Price: £9.99
cass

I Screen Scene I

iJ^!*r¥-v«M*?Hv

« ^
in practice aliirou gel IS

lit examine, adknt, obiecli,

P

It's nolhlnfllita thinking

lally you'll Slab ttiewiong

hoiK'splsy I managed 10

)r.PutsimplyHEFLEX[TM)

:amplelelv

12345678910
i"-°

1 1 1 1
1

i 1 1
1

i 1 1 mi 1 1
1

i
1

1 1 1

1

T
jragespHy.

liccambai'

eslikBWfl£X(TMl,

ig like defend, swing

imply



£129.95

£149.95

lEvesnami

iNJcroS]



A DOZEN GOOD REASONS
1 Ce4C0NNaiSSEUIIPACK

1

SsLSr'EI 89.99.

2 USCOMPENDIUMPACK
CCMUDDRE 119 cw. aise uwER imsmunoML
SOCCD1,J*01*II«;".5PIHTOF

w
= "'

£220.00.

^
3 PLUS 4 PRESENTATION

PACK 3

SSSSS'Sf™"""

J
4 COMPLETE MUSIC PACK »rrf

CM COHPLTm C* !HT»SSEnt. i OCTWE

HHMCtSSOn;''

i'SS... C215.00

#
i^^^

5 MUSIC EXPANSION
SYSTEM
FOR USt Wffl CH, c»c.cia

5

S=.»^£75.00.
5Sri31.99 Jik

6 SEIKOSHA PRINTER

$
fflcctssMPwoGi £169.99.

7 COMMODORE 64C AND
C2NDATASETTE

SS"'""£1 49.99.

7

1
8 COMMODORE <90t

COLOUR MONITOR^
1

SSr £275.00. if

1



WHY YOU SHOULD READ THIS

|9 CaMMODORE1541c
DISKMIVE

B OUTSTANDING AMIGA

500 OFFERS

g' OFFER 1-AMIGA 500 WITH

f £200.00 WORTH OF

^1 FREE SOFTWARE AND

rj ACCESSORIES ONLY
>"' E450 + P&P

SS„ £189.99.
10 EVESHAM EXCELERATOR

PLUS DISK DRIVE

SSr*" £159.99.
11 XSL PHASER COMMAND

THE INFRARED GAME
SYSTEM



&95 7.95 a95
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pEifLEmm./
64/128
Gremlin
Price: £9.99/
cass
£14.99/disk
AAAAAAAflGGHHHH!ii!.l

liate ill II should be bannei

TliByaughllnpiita

Oon'iplayOeflsilTofilMUualiie

happened to rne. Moreen

Wdeo

1 23456789 10
1

8



BOXERS MAIL OUT
:- P.O. BOX 1035. ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX,ENI IPG

KNOCKOUT PRICES-KNOCKOUT SERVICE
FEBRUARY 88

COMMODORE 64 016 + 4

SABRE WOU
UNDERWORLi)E

lD cup FOOTBAll
PYRAMID

^SEGGSSNATCHER

FRMITIC FREI

Gimaws Gc

3D BEE

ENCOUNTER

SPLFT PERSONALITIES

BROAD STREET
SOFTWARE STAR

PASTFINDER

BOCICN'SOLT

MOBDENlS QUEST

TOPPEP COPPER

FGT.HOLLVWOOD
ZIMSALASIU
SECDIARVOFAMOLE
EGHMA FORCE
BEAMRIDER
STARION

FIGHTING WARRIOP

JET POWER JA

CYBERTGNMI!
BUMBLEBEE
FELIX IN FACT!

FREIJZV

GHOULS
SWOOP
VALKYRIE 17

TRANS AT BAL

JAMBOREE BAG
PLEASE SELECTAN ADDITIONAL 3 ALTERNATIVE CHOICES IN ORDER TO AVOID ANY DISAPPOINTMENT

GNASHEH
GOLF

Hopprt

EXPORT CUSTOMERS, PLEASE ADD £1 .50 TO COVER POSTAGE. PAYMENT MUST BE IN STERLING

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES OR
POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO:

BOXERS MAIL OUT



64/128
The Edge

Price: £9.99/
cass

! map. Seizors don'l along al auto-speed pa

ken in stiic( order, the plallorms.Vouinusllr

n is Lhel you choose one of these. The Ihree

to the one just The Tube hold the key you repa ir damage, ai

FirKly you rrii

(horiijMhani

n.Lj.Ki
R

/SKfuitsyou inchafgeofa

"urfacsSkinHHer which is, if

Jd.Biiig^manoeiJvrable

vilai Space Weapons Research

Ealablishn^eni. When the scien

there found out about the alien

&k

^i/T\ ^^
ffSLliJi ^H

l>lj>i!kl:^ "TZXBK'slQ
5Hr mn

L RISK — imoolh If not ipectacularly original.

ctaftorbiuaprinis.Allthfeeotlhe!

come in handy In Ihe Workshop.

The Workshop is where von
repair youi ship an

idingyou

planet surface in elHier direi

Sinceilissubjectlogravity,

pdihing the joystick up makes I

craft bump heavifyonr-
""

Tliis, not surprisingly,

favours a""'""'""
'"

sufficiently tough chellengB I

scenery, the gameplay and tl

objeclivesare remarkably lik^
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NEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST?c°
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'

\l^l'?ih FED UP OF WAITING WEEKS FOR YOUR COMPUTER\^fej TO ARRIVE?
~-
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KKFLAY V.^ FROM DOSOFT
TOTAL BACKLT^' CARTRIDGE
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( y\F'-'!ni MORE POWER MORE FEATURES MOREFUNH
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• Screen Scene |
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Thalamus
Price: £9.99/
cass
£12.99/disk
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Amijia'88
migo owneis? II would

CQpabilifles and posslbilllies.

But how seriously ore ttie big
nomes taking this meanesf of
mochlnes, ond how lor are
Hiav prepared to commlllo
It?

Ocean Software have
never acluollv releosed an
Amiga game— bul ttiofs all

going to cfvonge in the very
near future. Including Ai'my
Moves {see Future Stiocks),

rthe

PapeiOOY. Space Hanierand
Battleships. And, added,
morketlng manager Bernard
ugdale, "Ifs unlikely we will

release o game In the tuture
without putting It on the
Amiga,"

CRL have products such
OS ttie 64 classic Tau CeH,
Academy. Black Shadow
(see reviews) and Ball-

Breaker lined up tor

during Ihe next six mont
HoweverwhlleCRLsoy
ttiev "win be producing
Amiga software" they won 'I

be "jumping head-drst Into

If, bosloally because their

ma|o: titles o\

approi
attention to

tlve being Platoon, Gry^or.
Combat Sct)ool. WIzDallanri
the unheard-of newle. fco, in

which you haveto work your
way up the evoiurtonary tree,
starting out OS an Insect and
mating and eating your woy

in commented "V

ourselves as fne 8-

Ihere's good news lor

Amiga owners Irom Elite

because the Midlands
company ore planning to
release evervthing current

ofgrowlngtoOo.
US Gold certain^

.

been holding back on the
Amiga, with arcade
conversions like Rolling
ThunOer andBionIc
Commando (from US Gold
itselO and Sidearms ond
Badcalion Itieir subsidiary

! Gol lobeO due out over the
coming monttis,and up to
another 25 proiected titles

provisionally lined up tor
"

year by the two labels.

However, US Gold's Richard
Tldsall leols thot II

Commodore want to really
capitalise on the Amiga's
potential, they'll hove to

bring (he price of the

rial means you'll be able to Nevertheless, he soys. US
ploy Buggy Boy. Ikarl Gold do "(eel that obviously
Wantois. Jhundercats, there's a future for the Amiga

1 the U.K., and Ihafs wfny

asupplyinalorit".

Complaints
jrlcing structure for Amlflo

are concentrating
exclusively on Amiga

programming and letting

their B-bIt releases take a
back seol— Arcana will be



themsekes, Ihough to date

ttiey'VB onlv distributed

prod uct from Intocom.

AccD'dinotoo
spokeswoman tfiey "ore

of our leodiris arcade

conversions (or tfie Amioa,

though obviously 1 6-bil

software takes longer to

develop ttion e-bit". And wl

recent signing Including R-

Amiga products may be w

Finolly we called recentiv-

appoinled Commodora
marketing monaoer. 0^°"
Barrett While he said that

Commodore never release

sales flgures, and therefore

could not tell us how m^nV

prospects tor '88,

'Things were slow to start

oftwith
*

houses were, quite rightly,

machine. But I thlnl( once ttlf

Amigo got out there and

people sow Its tremendous

graphic capabilities, a lolo

software developers got

encited by It".

On ttie prospects

in price, tiowever, he wui

I less optimistic; "At the

moment I dont know of any

plans to do so. Obviously,

II
thougti, we're continually

reassessing our products

rop

competitive as possible".

So there we haven. With

an estimoted U.K. user base

ma|or sottwoie houses

writing product, 1 9BB
promises to tie a good yec

for the Amiga and lis owne
But witli tough competition

Irom ttie cheaper ST, It won
be oil fteewheelino 'or Ihe

hottest gomes mochlne.

isfNinyowiSystam 3's La

be on Amigo In iiiii= -^ •''

year's PCW Show
(Seplembei) and "II it's

successful ", spokesman Tim

Best tells us, "Ninia 11 will

follow". The deyeiopment oi

soltwaiewlllbeslow.he
foresees "because It costs s

much to develop on the

machine, dnd also, since If:

Diamond GaniMtv
ooncenliatino heaviiy ophhd

Amiga over ilie posl nine

months basical^ beca use

they fell It was obviously a

wonted to persevere and
establish o good name for

committed to 11. &Jt like ony

software producers, I

ikfhem

With their own Arcadia

conversions being released

on Amigo. Martwtronic

hove certainly got Into the

moiketin a big way. Andwltti

lilies like Double Dragon

(their recenlly-acqulred
----jofthegredtlaito

im up) and loid OI Ihe

ST". Their

iatest crop of games features

the Amiga's first Cosmic
Causaway/TraaDlaier done
inihe shope ot the bracing Suppose

Slamrays.

Emukitinsl

the Amija
)utod

technlcol department (Chris

Holmes) Informs us that mf""

ot the 6A'% arcade-style

Initially being released or with all th

flngsdi

Meibourn* another ma|oi produ ce

obtalnoble for the 16-bll

Maslertronic.

Sim speciolisis Mlcmprose

"regard the 1 6-bit market os

a very Important becouse it

long as the I

aflordoble. During th

oil major W
products wl

Amiga" Ini

months we
Amiga versions oi oimrii'

Service, Gunsfiip ond Ph

coming out.

Indie label Dobiek/

Amiga, and Increasing

numbers of Firebird gomes
finding Itien way onto Ihe

system, Telecomsolt would
f^gchlne you're still up

against tlie fact that ma
others, spi'^^sj """"'

'"""'"" "
"^'"^ecial only, sei you. there were <

tooth o"n Rolnblrd and both Emulator 2™toble^

Telecomsof s Debbie Slliltoe

machine are picking up,

they're going to hove to pick

th both graptilc

ind lole-piaylrig

f gomes seemingly running

games, perhaps you snuuio

hold out tor something

Readvsofl's emulolor is

oTReSdvsoillno: Their distributed Inlhlscountry.
DiKKuuya

_ __ (incidentally. Bedysoflhave

promised updates of their

product lor the lulure).

odventure

UK. for any longer term

commitment to be made, I

think Commodore trave gol

to do bit more markefing o'

; itie Amiga".
AcflvMon will be intending

to producing for the Amiga

„ y .., „„jutS60 across Bui llyoure

the pond. With the pocl<age buH, ond you

you gel one copy-protected wall, you can

disk an operating manual at; ReadysoH

and o parallel port adaptor Emulolor,

coble which ollows you - '
"-I'^tnw.

il54tdl
Unforlunafeiy. o

P.0.6o>il!22,

Lewlstown, New yoik 1 40?

USAondgelthedelalls,

o
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AfA\GK
Activision

Amiga
Price: £19.99

AIR RALLY
guide you a Ions

ThescrollinfiisThBsanie

SMacrnggsmos; when you

nleftlhebackgroundrnovi '



THE MEMORY STORE
136 INGRAM STREET

GLASGOW Gl
TEL: 041 552 4222

1 UNBRANDED DISKS ^^^M
FREE VIRUS ilNTIDOTE FOR fiMIGfl
OWNERS WITH EVERY PURCHASE!!!

S ^^l^Ei^HEIi^^SIS 1

lc<HM:UiiS3 £22 £43 £83 £385 1

ALL DISKS COIVIE WITH LABELS |

Lockable Disk Box
Holds 80 3.5 Disks

1

£7.50 1

ALL DISKS GUARANTEED
J



STOP!
STOP!
STOP!

Why pay more?

We can supply y
this ultra n

,

tilgli qualii,
Amiga 2nd

drive for

an ultra

low price
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mums a^Bacdamea Mercenary

And It hasn't been wasted. H you like

imple with no frills, Itien put

Backlash on you r I isl of essenli;

tedious pfeambles telling you

the mutuant Thargs have

riBBdthedistantplanelBatg,

and only you, annad with yaur



^reloinUrcepl the fireballs

aASH thai Is to follDw. II liardiv

matters, Ihough. Get yourself a

decentjoi'stick.andsianscaner

metal all aver the sky.

bioEtirig nors up.

n 3 all very impressive to iDak at;

Ihe fireballs hurtle angrily mvmds
you.thescreen gets filled with

shards and sfirapnal at ym blast

of all those AmiBa demos WB
gaepad at a year or so ago). So. ho*

Fast. Veryfast, and furious.

There's not a moment's let-up as

tjHlthe ships and missiles back to

iustloslickiheautofireon,butthi5

SKJlMisagamefordieheFd
blasting purists. The lack otanv

^specified objective or variation!;

.



6^^^%^
^ Pith a toce la ploy.

CRL
Price:
£19.991

iFobablycomt.
,., „

Tianv followers of ttiis company' I
!>ploirs, WHBlisnewislhBfacLlhj
rsthsir li'Hgsmelofthe Amiga.

wling.youareprBseiHB*
ler flashy tiilescisen

. I
e CRL logo and, olciKfrsI
.k ""Brashora^

dell
""™''t'''B*'ra'lt:yHBnSW51ir awa^mr ^^ ^^

10 dodge lots of other alien ihipi

lis page Thsse range trom flashing globes
andlinle 'Amiga Balli'To the more

select convenliDnal tvpe of baddy who
aylhe 'liesinihedassicalien spaceship

All in all you don 'I gel much chance
'" '""'

"'an object befor

;ely To complete the tevel you have to

Ihellashinglightwhicb

!t the centre of the runway.

nfOFlunstely.cbucliBdalltheway ontolhBrwMlevBl.whichhaja
ack to ths stBFl of the current level drtferent graphical layopi, a faiv

nothorquirkislhatindualplayBf buildings- But notBefore you're
iDQe, players trust play as a team given a side-view close up of your
scause when one guy loses all ship anct get a litUs nod from the

Gening bacli to the screen display, If you acHiaiiv manage to hit i

I the graphics in BtodiSliidDw are red light at the end of this level
iwnbyartistJonlawanrf considef yourself wonderful an



S.D.C.
309B Goldhawk Road. London W12 8EZ

S.D.C. ORDER FORM
Piaase send me the following Iltles. BLOCK capitals please!

Amounl

^^ Total Enclosed C



Amiga
Databyte
Price: £19.95

>4MIGk



Channel U'a

nEnuDHK 1
Pre laohing for

"^ Flmiga flrtis+s &
PragramniBrs far

lis second sqhqs

bQginning ITIay SB

If in+eres+Ed in

a fuH-tlms London

bas9d cnmmi'l'niBn'l'

pIsasB send C.U.

and DeniD Dish to:

Sholley OTlgil

tJiden Uisuals

3D0 Fulham Hd
Lnndnn
5lUlQeBV

CRAZY FOOTBALL £19.95
PINBALL ARCADE £19,95
CHAMP £19.95



they won't IbIvdu get near

AdinilledhylhBinstruclion

linle tDD thkh for camion.

ue pretty!

lul even bothering lo ooef

Bonlythingyouneedus

ise. You both diawwilh

nd select functions by clicking

onaandpulllngi'

ihroughthemanuaMl'sr

1 ECHNfCOLOU
pragram.havojuslannounced reason is that you have an ov^all .

Cte'urePaInf/;, an enhanced yerslon choice ofM96 colours. Howmany quick and easy to do. There's even a 1

Ihal offer a whole lol more. smear' option thai looks as though

AppaienUy, they aOually asked onwhalrcsolulionynu'raworking you've smudged the colours.

De(uieR)mralsogivesyoua

whstentta features they'dlike and much memory you've gol. But even function that looks like animation.

then went ahead and put ttiwn all in. on the basic Amiga MD setup you It's called colour cycling. If you've

Why don't more companies do that? get a colour-palette in Ooth low and created acirclefromcoloured bars.

kj^^B^^b^IYou can get the upgrade for £29 95 if for eiample, you can cycle all the

you return the ofiginsi version along probably didn'lhaveihat many colours used so that the circle looks

with the coupon yog should find in asthough it's spinning. One
the bo>.Sincethe retail value of customised to suit yourneeds. Vau efampledrawingonlheaitdisl:

Muxe Paint II isr69.96, this sounds gel lull control over every colour for supplied showsawaterfati, the

like pretty good value. mixing both red, gieen and blue anc program cycles the colours used In

But let's first look at what youre the Intensity. So you could the water io that it appears to be

missingoutonifyou'venolyel flowing.

palene for every drawing you do. It's Another spectacular effect that's

worth shelling out »ie entra money like mixing real paint, only you don' easy to achieve is symmetrical

drawing using the Symmetry tool

Deluxe Paint for free
standard brush sifes and shapes.

This gives you a kaleidoscope efferS

starting points there are and how
K- " ^'fc. ..«^

Thetirstlhinglhatstrikesyon

about Oelufe Paml is that it is very

colours show up tieller If you're

using Ihe Amiga 106! monitor). The

simply by drawing anything

whatsoever on the screen and then

framing it lor use as a brush. Vou

mirror themselves, cycle round a

different points. It sounds

complicaled bulall you have to do is

juitloritomirswittiO

Apart from that, you get the usual

painting and brush with that. That experiment with the various options

bm^ works In the same way as the and see what happens. Just about

standard ones, including all the anysettingwlll produce something andBllipses,dots,lteehanddraw,

1 II II 1
Brushes can even be as large as Ihe

reailyspsctacular— orjustreatly fill, maglnify— and a very handy

'undo' command. For greater

i^H^H^H screen and you can save them lo

disk,thusi?eating a library for you've seen, Oe/uxe Paint provides

accuracy, you can show x and y

co-ordinates and cteateagrid.^^^H future use. you with tviro drawing screens and

pressing a single key. This is very Asyou'deipect.lhemagnifying^^^H flip, bulyou can also bend both handy because you can store a stock option enlarges any area of the

screen you select. In low res mode.^^I^H halvethe brush size. So you could

wntayournameonlothescreen.

andbtingthemintoyouworkscraen

whenever you need them. It's also

you're working with pixel blocks

whilst in hi-res mode, you're""" b,.. ..„.,„.„ .„„„,..,h. pixels lor very accurate work.

N



^7\^^^^^ ]

aUSq^^^^^'^^^^
'^^^^^^^^^Mf^^^^^^H

aW,-^^

I dueams
ot-ingOOKuFtrldge.

Deluxe PainUlafferB itirse maj

: original

• Panpoctiva Mode: Firstly, it nc

lias a tolallv new 'perspedive'

function. This adds a whale new
dimension to Csfuffi Paini— a th

one. DPiini Niels vou draw and

arrange elements ttiree-

dimensjonallv whilst keeping the

perspective. Vou can set the

Ed you could draw your picture

Loch Ness, define it as a badigrou

and draw as many monsters as y(

onlysingle-coloii

printers, Define /^/nr offers printing

In black and while and in shades of

grev.withcolourschangedtothei'

mosisppropriate shade. That's the

irauble with Dsluie Psinl, you really

Deluxe Paint II

free, Is it worth paying r^^arly f3D tc

get the newer versi on' Th e answer

is that it iJefinitBly is. Bui Id lake full

only length, breadlh and depth, but

a rotation around each of those

three planes. The rnanual helps by

giving you a lew examples to work

Although it's dUPcult, drawing in

perspective mode gives the most

Epectecular result snd once you've

mastered it you won't want to

bother with boring old 2-D any

• Stniciling; The second

enhancement is the Stencil mode.

Using 'slencir you can lock any of

the colours In your current palate so

youtdrawing.thecolouisyou'ie

achieve in 500K if you choose 'swap'

Instead of 'load all' when you load

the pragram. This bads only part of

• MlMH Improvamanti: DPainr II

improvements. One of them is

called a nti-allus and It works in

Brush mode, If you put tw

contrasting colours togetl

compleii to mention.

Delaia Painlia one of those

programsthatyou can't stop using

once you've got the hang of it. It's

vetyeasyandalmoslanythingyou

do will h»li good. But 11 you're

: elieedy hooked on the program,

{and you can afford H) H'a well worth

getting the new version. This is

better than anything I've ever seen
I onIheSTortheMac.Me?lcBn't

wait for DeluiePainI III.A
>IMIG^

I ^1 I I 1

jycling of tilling, the dither

icmmand (it's a scroll bar| gradually

3lends the colours logether— at



DACEL ELECUROniO
G EXTERNAL 3.5 DISK DRIVE
• Slimline 1 Mae suitable fur Aaoo or 1000

• It^ guallQ NEC drive roecbanlsm

% Tbwughport for Dai^ctiainin| other drtvee

• Attraiitlvsl; st^ed • Complete - No roore to buf

• IS mDntM guarantee • Fully compatible

ONLY £1 14.99 POST FREE
JUID (U tir But iMj Oouilar dallni;).

Q S12K RAM EXTENSION • A50C
Available tnth/wlthoul; calendar clock option

Simply plugs mtematl; Into a AEOO slot

Fitted in minutaa - no eoldertn* etc.

With catendaj'/Glock onboard Ume/date aulomaticall; booted

Battel? backed to retain tima/daM

oMty £79.99
oMur £89.99

G MIDIMASTER Q GRABBIT
• Full Uldl interface for ASOO/ aoniitiitiEBimiBpaniitsm

3000/1000 (Plsaee Blate modal) pMg™.

• Compatible with moat leading • "^'^ '^" " ""t^ '^'"

IfJdl paclofes (Inc. D/Uusic)

Midi In - MldiOuti3 -

Midi Thru

I Fuilj Opto Isolated

I No need to pay more -
Funuidi standard

«>E34.99

VsTyijulQkt^

AU DHDEBS R0ItHALI7 DESIWICHED WITHin 48 RX8

HOWTOOBDER..

.

BT PHONE

E3 Igr ^

DACEL
ELECL^OniO

IntluiilQI D.PMQl/VldEa/ fsinl/UuOo/n leoiaia

I

oMiy£29.99posTnio



the board, all opfKinents having

been wiped out In challenges.

tn the one player verions, vou pi

against Zeus, king of The Gods, a

ihev can capture square

POH^ERPLAY
Amiga
Price:

£19.99

ponent go Ih roughs

ueslion challenge to f 11

it to I hat square,

lengeslakeplacelnon

itsyoumayif feciUlywhic

intoahlgher grade player;

four grades In all. Question

high erg rede characters be

chstiam. How
being sligWIydii

lutthey'f

ptayrng it. One to four players can

The game is played on a board

Bight by eighi squares, coloured

according to question tdpics: blu

lor general knowledge, red for 5[

A
vIMIGk

1 23456789 10

atmospheric sound effects though,

So long as your appetite for trivia

hasn't been entirely jaded by now,
PovrerplByis well waith i:hecking

oulforrtsfrEshnessolapproach.



Amiga ^ "

Mirrorsoft/

Mindscape
Price:

£29.99

id 10 Blasting things with the

lusc, and playing sdvsntuieB wit
' kayboatd will, however, find the getting o'u

TAmigaventures, follows

IromtheexceltetilDe/s

SHADO
(B thai ha has, ma you and me} Solh no

hebaddlesiiiBal perfectly-suited lo the*
.... .1 ...

. Qi^ screen at any one





THEALLTIMEGREATEST
^|V> COMPILATIONS.

,
At DiRstaiKflng coHecHon oT die b«t hHs from die

" tagoodbuybe-
Dc for money, h

K

^^!

-,„tM»--st-—AFUNJ
^!> FILLED WAYI
TO HELP.OTHERS-

ITSKrDSPLAVl

S'."*"'""'"o»«:

JSMt^."'""
^

s^^» YOU HAVETHE aiNJ
THENSPCC/RSSPCC

HAVETHE PROCEEDS



^SUB
> Screen Scene I

ntetirggnlsupplle

IroepsinhoslifBKiL .. _..

. iMgKnadBtignbveivwall
mente'S. With a full map of tha
Worta showing youi pos ition , the
miniyposmai and the focaijon of
vauibasDs Thenurbys

WEaarnedinortoglvsvoli
I riHW acoirtils pctu re of wh«

ia«.EmlulylBl
rariBES, and a dlffarent chance ot

heniBAid.ThfaliwharaBie
AnHtican! wera at B dsadvanlaje,
Ihsirmk14iorpedoha!al>uge62%



• Screen Scene I

64/128
Firebird

Price: £1.99

really helpfu litems

They give you Aeird powers or

causs waitdish things to tiappBn ti

happen lo be there as you sisri yo
efpl oration. The poviier slanes car

either mate you faster, bounce

higher, or Increase your flfspovyer

vs to be dug out of gama. The sound is of |i

standard as ttie first gar

lull marks to FIrebrrd quality and lots of it, wit

nd plsyability. but A really great game a



Castle
^Compub

: I fe.J I
si- 3 SIS' 1 If;

CASTLE HOUSE
1 NEWCASTLE STREET

BURSLEM
STOKE-ON-TRENT
TEL: 07B2 575043

(ID LINES)

m&.

i SH 3 acse.

3 fs..
3 iSe,

STORT SOFT
INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES!

SS/DOIMFIDDI
DS'DD MF2D0

10 25 50 100 5DD 10 in case
10.00 24.BD 47.00 92.00 399 11,00
11.50 27.00 53.00 99.00 429 12,50

NDTCHER FREE WITH EACH 100 DISKS PURCHASED
UNBRANOED TRIAL 10 25 50 100 10 In a plastic lib. case
050)0487^ 4.50 9,00 17,0033.00 5. SO
DS^D4aTPI 5.50 11,0019.0035,00 G.50
DSVDOOTPI 6.50 13.0021.0037,00 7,50

fflKdOWK UTS (MMilMjUjrFf -

1

>H3IMUrERMRD/EURDCMIIinilSJl u

STOUT SOFT

Silly Priced Software



64/128
Firebird

Price: £1.99

/^creatures »ar

mNBmm
'om qracUng in half and br

IB lempla roof down on Iile

Irgpellonther

neby activating Ilie spell

dragonshas damagsdl

obstaclsE like falling recks and

blacked passages, not to mentiG

force fields. The biggest haiatd I

faces, ihough, arises from the pill;

lis magic on them. The four pillar

tre graphically fspresenled at the

64/128
Gremlin
Price:

£9.99/cass
£14.99/disk MASKII



WN\
only 1)B found by activating a prior animated, considering his size. The

BLggests that life would be easienf aitEiidto much beyond (lapping

you light any torches you find on noisesand crashes

you(|ournBy.VoiJliglitthBmby flainfion'Oragod has gotlobeor
giuing ttiem a good strong blast with ol the best budget games I have

rebail, but unfbrtunetely they go played. II requires a lot ol planning

after only a few seconds. Gut the and a dsEh of luck when it comes to

miT
MmiNE
SIMULAm
As a rule fruit machine gar

are usually lalrly lousy.

Whatcould possibly be

64/128
Code Masters
Price: £1.99



# Screen Scene I

64/128
Imagine

Price:

£8.95/cass
Price:

£12.95/disk

BIrang-lhawed beauty I

BobWskeli"'-

laugFiably abEent.

Once more Alhenal

WO
SOUDER

'e an oppressed w

"TTrTTTTTT
= A» I I « I I I

H » I III

you guessing for

arTiaunlofenergylhaiAttif

ilier than in this worthy but

eicaplional periotttiance bases
depending on the on a forgettable coin-op game.

Bill Scalding

1 2345«78910



TECHNICAL DEVELOPMENTS

M 64/128 u powered up

DEUUERV

Maiuv conversion

^ Only £7.99

COMPETmOH PRO 5000
Arcade quality |oysltch

One of the meet robuit Joystlclu n\m\
RATED 97% In ZZAP 64. Convinced
A Wahty raled )a«ffBdi, Get yours wf

• Specify 64 or 1

bMkgiound coluur « your rneu

^ '
'"

Only £8.99

TAPE HEAD ffUQNER
& Easy way to align fwar

• Resets EVERY 64 game
Rb Into cartridge part

TAPE/TflPE BACKUP
BOARDS
• The ultlmatE tape dupltulor

RKjulres access Lo two CBM type

• 100% lucceslull

• sl^t'llp EV^V tape game as it loads

> Only £8.99 <

NEOS/MOUSE CONVERSION
No need lo unplug the mouse If keyboard u
needed, (i.e. load a gragram wilfioul
unplugging Bie mouse!

I

• TliB conuerled mouse can either tie turned

Comts complete wilh 2 wei/ [oyitlck spliHer

by RECORDED

upt» flUTOFIRE EXTENDER<• Gives autofire at ^e flick of a twl^h
• Deiuiie vetston Include! variable autofire

speed & iHirsI fire opHcn
AD normal (oysbck functions fully relnlned

Rtted wllfi3 mehs JoysBdi cable
" Simply pluga kilo ]4^tlck remaining ertd

.plugs Into computer JoyiUck port
• Worla on 64/I2B/MSk/At»ri VCS i 8

bit/Atari ST/Spectrum/Amlga/AmslTod etc,

% V Normal vsrilon Only £5.99 ^^ D«luxs Vvrilon Only £6.99 ^

Disk Notcher (use 1 disk tides) £4.
4 Way Kemal Board

—

Quickshot If Autofire Joyrtfck

CBM G4/128 type dataselte" h hhjuallly CIS tapes

netre cable & sleeved
or Bdded safety
it plugs neal'n Mdy
b required add 7op ^

DISECTIOH
- Higli quality 5.25/3.5 dtaksal

• All disb 100% tested & error

• LabS. ivril^'p.S«nabf&5
Included

• Special offer buy 2S disks or
a 100 St.- J-'-'-- —

a

.JUiie simply Ihe Eh
ivailable. ftovtde

J

llnclude SAE)

BLANK S.2S dfika—
- 25 50 100 500

E13 £21 £37 nSO
witn aisiL bo» ti3 E20 £27 £4? 2fi«

BLANK 3.S dlska lAmiga/ST etc disks)

QUAfmiV 10 25 50 lOO 500
DS/DD tpl £11 £25 MS £95 £430
with disk boi £18 £32 C54 £100 2fnH

DS/DD 91

Each boK holds 100 disks (60 If 3'}

A»il™e fVa, 3.5 or "ll'dlsta
Lockahle wldi 2 keys supplied

HOW TO ORDER ..

BY POST ...

Expra

le VAT & FREE l*DSTAGE

£2.00

£3.00
£2.00

< >

TECHNICAL DEVELOPMENTS
17 West View, East Bowing, Bradford,

West Yorkshire. BD4 7ER England

Telephone 0274 734678

Trade enquires

Export enqulrie

i. E. & O.E.



64/128
Rainbird/
Grafgold
Price:
£14.95 (cass)
£17.95 (disk)

yy Aftsrnlnamonthxif

/ Y intcndra dNign and

# ^rognmming, foflmved by

Ihntmonth lagd tug o'vor,

AndnwBtrfiuHs tang wnitsd
foHovHip toAHa^ Unrily ssn I

bgtitofdiy.ThBtenonforlfat

lengdiy gestltton period i) that

lioippBus Ib la F msra (nvolved Ihan

previous Btalmnl: dffarings-

TliB obfsctive li la shut d

60 iBveliof tha MoyphAis i

and ultinuMy destroy Morpheus

liimalti Each ievtl cotnprlies a

You start with abailcshlp.amed

whh a linglB, orbital and alien

(Mro^g tasai. Extra equlpmerrt

can be Doughlsiid bdled onlo (he

ship— providM you Mw sutfidenl

fundt and ihe ihlp's hull Is large

enough lo suppon any Kkfitlons.

Points, and more tmpartantly

money are exnei by shooting

aliens and complelingtevels.

There are two types ol equipment

availabkiWeaponsanaSvelems.
TJie weaponry ranges from multi-

dlrecfional.ripklhrelgsergunsto

intBllipnl smart bombi and remote

droKJsWhiiAcanberantririka

IniMpendenlly ol the ship. On the

Syitama Iron! theraaieshieida,

tiBcking devices, movement to

snergyconvertet3,SDlat[;dli.

dgiiices to confi^se aliens, end a host

dI other nifty hi-tech gedgetty.

HowQvw, thBflqurpmenitalffiBtrme

to biiJH so you have to tufvlve In

PKB loiig anough to colleot

anylh ingvotfw paid for in advance.

gets biggatand bigger and more

and more powerful. And you

certainly need Iheequipment.As

lime passes, the aliens hecome
more InteHioant and more . i——> — == : ===-
aggressive lUh it. They alH I IMlflll IHI III!
gtaduaKy become ImniunG to ddei " '

~

weaponry, which causes no end of

pmblems when wounded aliens

tifrt qiawing bulialE everywhere.

Fortunately, as the lech nology

im proves wiih Sme, so does the

senice.anditdoesnlteke too long

tobuiidotherequlpmenl.

The idea IB to build (ha best ship

possible before you lake on

MoiiitiauB on level 50. However, by
T(meslic»601nju9h|yt0"

of playl no new equipmeiu i>

I
produced, lo you have to buy old

stock, and by Timeslice 60you

slmtit can't buy any more wi
ia!ig!i!l!i!illi!



fi mtm.
dfewBraybroDk overtaokWHp/ijusand'tSsmiss,. y

hssBicalledhimsBlfindpftKlucerf after onVafewptayiKsmanv acwmalWlBleselubttejndniora
(iismostplayaBleandinnilvM »ulilleliBSsrBWlutmatoAtofplj!>uJ immadiala.Mb/p/MNMWillcertiinlv
gamB(odala.MyonlyiWKismis soitoofbJng.andputilinlheMmB snViral IhoBaMw gel hwJiad (or
theiKHQtaloaaanfloamBsavB dMS»5iuchtimB»aBda»sfcsa! mwiy months towmt ,
(acilrlv- its quits dishMHwiing to (litt,MBia>iaryin6TheSe - - '

build up decent Jhipon^ to r -'-

om small miMtts and losa

t«rvlhlng.Still,lt)era'ia



• Screen Scene I
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• Easy to use I fy^ n I

• Good rasultB
I L li£.95 I• Proven deslgnl I

.lBl.Mil 111

C Checks allgnmenl ____,_^^_^_
• Check* speed i «ik>««k I

• Detailed Instructions
| £39 gg• Includes quiel slops '
—^*'-^-'

I

e ranae ol pwsrtjl and
IS me 'nibbtere' can

le ot Bsrt;eley Sottworks
tho 64 i I^ Bt the be

GEOS 64 „ E24.B5
GEOFILE E24.95
GEOCALC E24.B5
GEODEX/DESKPACK £21.95
GEOWRITE WORKSHOP EZ4.95
FONTPACK ONE E16.95
GEOSPELL E16.95
GEOPUBUSH E32.9S

GEOS 128 E32.95
GEOWRITE WORKSHOP 128 .... E32.95

IconTroller

<*nvi»riniM<
)uil ^rln nibh

• Easy lo III

• DstBlltd Inslmctlons
• Does two drives

• Prevent* mli-allgnmei
,[1^"

fEig^

I
Only E1-1.95

3B1

^^^63 BRIDGE STREET/^..
K.5 EVESHAM /3BfcO "rnnr- wnm 4SF *H|^
xoi: (o3ae> T-essoo

IE



enlerlatrang

By Ihe way of the mad, Mika

do you liatB Nick's dog? You

alleys?

Anonymou
Sweden

Brit' rule
9 In case he happens to be

reading this mag I would just lik

a so called Anti-Ameiican fealmg

Wliat you were saying was total

ctap, British games are of a very

hlgti standaid (usually) and II you

CU ate so bad wtiy do you buy Itie

mag in tfie first place?

"ve got that olf my chest

for so

to say WE

January isli

Now lor Ihose who look part

the great Smartie Top debate I'v

anolhei question wny do BiC pe
have a tiola half way up''

fl/S Limg

Gaiv thanks you veiy much.

"Thanks Rik" he says. As tar BIC

pens M«l Smith and Gryff Rhys

Jones have that answer, hut let's

lace 117 Wha uses them these

days anyway.

Wettketokeepeuri^Dver

artwork to a high stanrlard try

ustirg top arlists. You'll note th

monin we have Rogue Trooper
artist Brell Ewins working lor us.

Spoilt kids
^P I am writing lo air my views
on the KIdsplay compilation. II

vjIII no doubt sell m yast

quantifies, but the question is,

why? Will it be because of it's

quality? 1^0. The answer is simply

because the proceeds are golr^g

to charily. All at Ihe fault of the

greedy SDlware houses. Let me

Firstly there is English

Sotware, Melbourne House,

Beyond and ANF software, wtic

gaue naff games to Ihe

compilation They do this

because It «ron't effect sales

outside the compilation and won'l
lose any money.

Next, US Gold, Elecltonic Arts,

Electric Dreams, Alolasofland

Covers
9 I have been buying

Commodore User tor many
months nowand I would like to

congratulate you on the gua% of

your coyets and pull-out posters.

They are of outstanding quality

and ed re maty Sstailed and
colourful.

In my view it is very important

So whoever's responsible lor

creating these drawings, keep up
tfie good work.

Jonathan Laycell

that Gtoucasiershire had signed

up Javed Maindad lo lead us to

glory. CU has always Been thrown
Bobbie's brill

effect outside sales. Am
software houses are nol

money they certainly an

It sotlware houses co

do this people will no lo

ipilations, so please

DUCKyour Ideas up!

Demis Bamtield

Northumberland

This is ul course onu side a\ the

cnin(Dp.|Henieinlierthe

obllgatlDn la give anylhing,

peihapE someone in the

businesses would like la

leiponil lo this blast.

Wisdom

Wisdom Cricket Monthly con

out on the same day every

month? For about 2 years I h

tenner on High Street software

OVERALL"ln the currant

magazine. My new year's

resolution is to reverse my
reading habits to avoid double

disappointments. Fmm 1968

onwards it's WISDOM BEFORE
WISDEN
M f. Hsasman
Cnellenltam

Torture

Pallenden|-Again?JM). Intha

December Issue a Thomas Brekk

wrote about some ways to punish

Nick 'Why-do-you-call-him-

'Double dealer' " Kelly. In my
opinion lie would get olf too easy,

some tips on punishment Vou
might try it out to see II it has the

The umbrel

1
1 say? Yr

Then you Ike an umbrella and
sticl( it down the throat Yourtov

open the umbrella! (Whilst It's

stiH In the throat). Don't Bothen
ttie victim makes a lot of strange

and ugly sounds, they're

supposed to.

The liphl-bulO trick. You use

any normal light-bulb you have.

d. garlic or termites. The Auslralia.

|usl gets bellerl Not only do we
gel more great posters Inn

Jerry Pans please)), the be
arcades column in the world (yay

Nick, you're the best) Hotshols,

which is undoubtedly the besi

column anywhere. We also gel

personalities lie. someone who i

TonyCotlee before (whoops i

there goes my ctl
' '

game. Thank you. Firebird for the

brilliant conuersion,

I do have a complaint,

however, about the letters

complaining about the

complaining letters. Really liiige

keep on printing ttiem, Hove
SBsIng Idiots being slagged olf,

especially bigots. My other

complaint concerns your

competitions. It takes all Gnttsh

mags a long time to gel here and

by that tme ttie comp's finished

ages ago. There are so many
compo's I would have lust hked

the salislactlon of simply

entering.

Rememberttie picture you had

Mr Paris draw for the Boobarian

(copyright Mike "Ulll mysell

sometimes" Pattenden) review a

number of months bach? Well

could he do more of these

drawings in the review pages?
E.C.C.A

Sydney,

b. This is easily

achieved by pointing a gun or

walking round them In shiny

i, holding a red-hot

eamlng. When you've

far. kick him/her rn

k The

Wali:h Dul lor Bubble Bobble on
a Amiga. Sony no Jerry Paris

'--1
in the pipeline.

Blind owl
W What really niggles me is tl

&

victim's more sensitive 1

parts as eyes, tongue, b

belly. — Simple but veri



• Letters I

hinny and remarkably mature wil,

gosrt Ihey're so trendy and
incredibly streetwise god bless

from?? Crikey, ths team who use

the long pointless hool. Come to

think of II where dtdOPR'S

Superstar Soccer wt

"Donkey" that the "nointtt

boot" recently stuffed Q. P.

goals to 1 ,
the pointless bn

have knocked West Ham oi

Upton Park, not to mention
league victories

. As for Bristol

City, where did the player who is

doing all their goal scoring cc

good example is

readers took youi

seriously.

rememher Donkey old mate???
I would like to ask Mr Hamilton

If he watches Wednesday on a

regulai basis and it, as I suspect,

come out with such a derogatory
statement about a foolliali team
tie can see at the most tout times

No doubt Ferdy will oflera

really profound statement about

d Wednesday's league

Poster claim
W In your Decemberi!
lu advertised yourlorlli

muary issue (you *

1 The on

the on

earned tenner that says the

Owls finish aboye OPR and West
Ham at the end of this season

.

How about il "Donkey '?

feature was disgusting and
should neuet have been printed, I

am sure you will be aware of the

strip to which I refer, this garbage
is no doutil bought by weak
minded youngsters who think that

anything that uses bad language

IE incredibly trendy, I'm sure thai

you will agree (will you?J thai this

at stuff like this

ChBsienieid

Sonv you didn't iiks the comics
teafure, tlie air must be so clean
on Hillsborough's terraces.

Ferdy's point aboul 'the long
pninlless boat' is fair comment.
No-one's denying thai il doesn't

get results. Butwhowanlithal
hind of result? And yes we do
like Viz. flude wofds n' all.

Puedle aren't we?

paragraph hoasled a !^

gifl if anyone spotted the CUct.
in the free poster. Well, I spotted

Mike Pattenden in the bottom
left-hand corner. In the Sega
/Iflsfeumer cabinet there is a
skeleton. These rotten human
remains must belong to Hots hots
who has been playing his

personal fave lor so long that he's

wasted away Therefore,
I claim

Coin-Op

Complainant
• lamoneofmillionso,
AustralianC.U.Ians Ijusl

received your October issue or
thel9th of December.
By the way, why didn't you

come to Australia when you did

your arcade map''

Do you know how stupid all nf

your readers sound ' "

Vou can Auy coin-ops, but he
warned thsy come prelty

eipeniivB. Afterburner is ths

mosl eipantlva yel. It'll tai you
Aacka cool El 0,000. KaveyDN

) gal that kind aldoih? 01 coune
ihara are cheapar onn wid you
can tv«n gat tham wcond-haai
front dlstrlbulon or through

advetls In the arcade liade

mags. You're still talking

hundreds ol quid.



SOFTWARE 5UPERSAVERS
72 North Sbnt, Romtord, Euei HMI IDA

TslephoiM: DTOB

iTRILOGIC

CROAVN
COMPUTERS AND SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE, LOWEST PRICES (AT LEAST 10% OFF)

* COMPUTERS- BUSINESS AND GAMES AVAILABLE

PRICES INCLUDE P&P

6, HIGH STREET, BOSTON, LINCS,

TELEPHONE

0205 53611

p^ II I IN II III III! II III III III III I II III mil

EIB.7S nil

E2B.95 IlKluiive I
U9.95 olpKI -
£73.95 and

250 t11S-95 V*T

ii II iiimTMi iiririVniii^Yriiriii i r

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS
MAIL ORDER ONLV



• Adventure I

Dew Cum most umBHladvenlure, obfica skwra in Uie sraphxs win-

dhisv atmoa ocduiively by JDyslick. don ihal luve been TUlEil
" "'

'

I lew sdvenmie. AbouB Iheae wuidoira b i cBllec-

dom.TheOTsncl.Bihen™v5dm niovBs anoolhU enoujh aooei the

'dug' the obiect iiuo &e inTcnlory screen, but its speed ranas depend-

mndow, and lejeismg ilie Eie bunon ing upon wtiere u i& It is theielore

drops' the cjijea mto the inventory. difficuSloeieicBe a 6ne control, and

No word! are ised U dlL

Tolsuea'rearn)mnHiid.i™± sma]) area takes some doing. Double

to with Ihe mow, mdlhn fire bunon through liiem wilhorn having to resort

clicked, n ia IbHi Mnted wiiti an to the GO icon, bul oAen I lound [ had

perhapi, the insentoiy. So lo unlock a

door, OPERATE b seleded u the The high Graphics rating reflecls

the cleverly laid out screen and

dicked-on, (olbwed by the door tu system of controls and boms. Isthet

ha untoclced in the picture.

There are OPEN windows, loo. [f The Pliyibilily radng takes account

m OPEN the coal, a linle coat 0( the lack of Bne control over the

wmdow ^ntigs up ovnr part of the arrow. These ratings, and commentB

Hipiaiii invenlorywindowB an ems window. pockets. Uthera are loo many objects the C64 venion. Pby should b.

The screen consisB o[ three main ConliDl is effected thiough an lo di^ilay, the scroD boxes can be signiScualy superior or Ihe Amiga
wmdcnts- The graphics window arrow which can be moved ard used to scroll down throu^ the vcrvop.

shows a pictorial representation of superimposed over any part of the contents. Takmg this one slage fmlh- For someihing diBerent, Dga Vti e
Ihe current locatkm. A mndow Ivkiw screen, by means of Ihe }oy5tk±. er. yoi may deckle to tqni a waOet worth trying, and in an'

it conieys the lea nanabve, phs any Amiga users will be familial with this buiid m the cut, and so you will now a worthwhile advemur

meBsages m response to conunands GEM-type sysiem, bui it is likoty thaJ have two 'c()en' windows ii the aai

like EXAMINE. The uwentory wm- 064 owneis wiD not Once the arrow time,

dow, 10 theiigh, is used to deposit isposilioned, the Ore button is used tc The plot is that ol a mystery Ihnlli





I Adventure I

diargeleviad (oi

Itie game, posslhtl i charge lor time

oameaed loibesyslemonwhidithe
gme nms, and the lelephonB call

chaiges, usuallr ai bcil rata,

Uh caiefal use of the syi-

tem, by logging in during ofl-peil:

tours, tha need nacoa loo rraich,

tlie caieiess oi addiciad user can lun

up SOTiie Eiighlening biSs Ajid a u
easr to g« addided.

[addicnonaea uv 11 is ongoing, for

taneoas seESions running to accomi

PomE are scored by coDecting an

ate ellecnvely Intelligent mobiles' or

ccmpuier generaled chsracieis who

:img ihe

MJD. Ten o(

i one hiodered. win jsin you in the

Howeret^ to ihe cdtniy, ttio^z

acnuSr started unpltxitag, Mxsm
dtks were a kit aasiet to find and to

buy. Visiis lian Ae tnlomm leam lo

Aoivisioo in the UK afforded sdven-

imundthai

Kir, Idrlheltaiabeing at least, Zork

b tm Htm ol Die titles thai are no

|0W>nailab> m AMY lennat m the

fl lellet from Valley reader John

ClaylDD this month relates a d'

'

he had with MaslettionK, about Een-

tiOa. They seemed surprised that the

game should still be one sale any-

y ^ ana me movtss iKne iroDm

n %. same way as you. Just as in

I a message hi:e: CLAIHE THE
i UK JUST AS-

- HIVED. And if Claire reaches the

s necessary lor the

typically more frequently than hourly. ^

and the dungeon starts afresh. Only i

the points seme and other character-

isocs of the players are retained, so ,

maa of the fun and enioyntent is

gained from tlie mieractkin wnh other

personae. You can speak to them %
VEtldn die game, help them, or Gght h
Ihem, so T^ymg becomes mote only U owners m mind — there ar

. bargam (and quite a lew dkl) but i

' bargain unlikely m be i^flBled, for
"

these litlee ITS urn diaUed to stay
'

oU ti sKKt. Hm n nice for the

-. peopliirtBdidn't.aiidnaisomcefor

P
the hdne of Infocom adyeniures.

i "Why did they do Ihis?" asks Ihe

J open-mouthed reader. A rumour

9 echomg round the Valley suggests

1 thai SOMEONE had failed to meet Ills

bT larget turnover figure for [be quarter,
', and pank:kBd into picking up a (en

mote hundred poimds by shifting
'

something at any cost. And gtieis

9 The most appalling Ihmg is that it

S
shows a complete lack ol under-

standmg of the adventure market.

PeilBiB inadB-house

(eqjacUlT those short ^ their

UrgMi) should read a fen adyennire

columes, paraculaily the Helplmes,

JJ^^r



# Adventure I

111 you where Twallower is

COLOUR OF MAGIC:

It you lalk to the guard he will te

Free him, but WAIT when you cc

NEVERENDtNG STORY:

To open the ornate door. SAY PLEASE.

FRANKENSTEIN:

Can't get out? Take a seat and waiti

RING OF POWER:
Waler the bean seed Id climb the clilt.

MASTER OF THE UNIVERSE:

Examine the alcove, and examine the posts.

NECRISOOME:
Mandroid killing:

Reception 3— push caskets

Reception 8— make magnet with cell, coll and bar

Reception 10— hil water pipe with axe

Reception 11 — throw mandroid into refuse unit

China 1 — open oil drum and shoot al-lsn gun al

pool of oil

Alrlcas 7— Fill helmet with add and throw at

Irs ALWAYS GRATIFTING to re-

<xni help in lespmiK m piobieins

thai ue Dienlioiieil in ihe ViUbi. H

means to amn J we cmiidn'i

answer you direcfly when you firel

wiDle, evenluaEyyeu ge< [be chie you

need. Ihanka Eo Ihe helpful naluie of

in double, and keep the does roUmg

This monlbne have Ki, S. Smhh, ol

Mihon Esynes to thank ioi more than

says Me. Sniah, a lot ol people seem
10 be making the mistake of buOdrng

Uie rail in the same place as they

It Is the bleeper ttial draws you into the malter Inversion

chamber.

JINXTER:

One squeaky runner alerts another. Waler expands when

AQBIN ADventuier's BlNge (see

Camcdiell'E Conunen, Deceniber

CM. Sony aboui thai Nen time

you're on— but OGly on conditkin thai

I(^k)w-an to Rebel Flasel and

KiyleOl, both wel-kiTed adventures

liow here's 3 pnzdei cancBmiig

Ka^elk Hand May of Efilchin, has the

^sence of Tae necessary lo kiU

Eayleih. bu! he can't get Into the

bond Ihe logs. WiDngl This is ncl llie

the logs 10 Ihe edge ol the awamp one

al a time, and then make Ihe lafL

Using the pole, you can then FOI£
RAFT SOUTH. But, adds Mr. Smith,

you wiD have to make tno journeys,

as the rafi wiE only cany twc people

Andhei explanatLon of a reang

pioblem, t:ancein£ the use of Ihe

Hedge, m QiesI Far The Holy Gra:!.

'Don^ drop il at Ihe ca^ door, jusi

explains. "It is safe to drop the wedge

outaide ihe caatie . . . buldont cany it

past the three-headed knighl cr he

Talking of Kaylelh, among my
ChrisDnas cards this year was an

extremely welcome one Itoin Ann

your elbow for the only decent

advenhire calucm leh in exiatence

. .
." wrote Ann. You've got me

simply cri

Enough pleasantries! Doira lo

tnoie setious stufL And what could

be more senous than someone stuck

ta an adsenraie fa which Valley

Rescue can offer no service? Oablni

Towers is Ihe game, and Philip Gean.

mg the name. Phihp is by a hook al

the cliff edge, wuhoul a rope. Ooo-eil

Kai Arve Maren of Ovte Aidal in

Konvay, knowa there la > seciel in Im

bedroom, but cant gel al il Aityene

ebe mlh bedroom problenu? (liiee

horns delenUon paying NAPH,

NAFL you al the backl) Look under

Jtbsfeii or TTie [TniVene in the chH



PBM AVALON

DUPLIKlf""'™

j?ss;"R.'*^^".:s-js:?s;;S2MESi'^

Mi
budge I/O ft

PEHFhtRflLS' £1 fiarilBm. OvessM naO
*rid cheque^/POS toi Bwigshofl. DepICU 33 tint- Bn

Ch^l>«ilw,W5.rim,POH4TY.

BYRITE SOFTWARE SALE
COMMODORE M CASSETTES »~n»

COMMODORE H DISCS £^



iHeN^Wmvei^!
Improv* your
environmvntl Don't
Isave your CU's
scattered o'

bedroom floor. Gel
a binder and koep
'em nice and neal. if

you don'tyou might
iust bump Into this
ot In It dork alley
one nightand they
just might want lo
know why you
didn't take their

Please Send Me Binders at £4.95 each including postage and packing
I enclose a cheque/postal order for £ _
Please debit my Access/Visa Account Number-
Amount £ Expiry Date

Name _
Address -

- Post Code
Please make cheques payable to EMAP Business & Computer Publications Ltd.

Allow 28 days for delivery. Return to:
COMMODORE USER Binder Ofi^er, 14 Holkham Road, Orton Southgate,

Peterborough PE2 OUF
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Well, here il is The delinitive, detailed and
down-righl delicious lowdown on tiow to

complere one ol the mosl innowatiwe and

aficionado, Gary Penn,

TOWerOne:The
,

'-Plhep.*Ho™,ih.n,edl.tel» «ptherteps.an;rn.Z«n"; To. /. ™
and7hrou"gh th^dllllr

Tower Of Eyes '-'^ """ ~ .? """'.'""' " "" ""'" ' "" »>»' i»t"«" <> ft-isi-The =," ' *"'

Go through the tunnel entrance
to HHir right, then nii. under the

Iheim and go up and through the
lunnel. Walk right and go up ou
the lilt. II you perl.™ theatre
DUlcM* enough, the spinning

„ „„r.. ,;. z.:ir. "•'» "~ *•"' -•"-•'

side Dl the tower. Co up, through

!i;:'trn::'i't''.Crfii'i;j"en";o*:
*^e"»"' tsps

appear on the other side. That's 'he spinning aliens make a rei-ubr »=„..r.»™ ,..„,...

t.r:ii;».ts'r:. „,
bubble -It won't touch TOU. Go

him and shoot the two flashing

!Ir«%gTbb'^"aimbtSfsteps
Hd walk under the e*e as rt

Realm 01 Robots ;rstrri:7nr.-,;':;;-i-,,T,"

he other side. UJtte'imVn the

he bubble bounces a.ay trgm
rou. Shoot the bubble and walk

Go' through^tT'lunTe^anrru'li '" -' "" " « ""'"' """^ '" knowTVti.fsl^tioV
""'

under the sphere as it moves up

5^p^*a'^- to'!^dThe~s'l^"''
Technique And Extra Bonuses

which appears n™ Ihe'top. b *
""^"iT','".^'

^'"' Techninue bonus points are awarded if

up on the lift and through the Cn T-^°bonu. poinls a^ lo7' "b"'""'
^^"^ ""'''*''

Walk left snd tall through the

fl. IBahe a mental note ol Ihe

hove, helore rou fall onto Ihe

rau'can time your ascent""
"

When you think the bubble's
moving to the right, go up on Ihe
ft This way you should a.ord
Mnng knocked down.

^^^^YGaryPem^
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HUNTERS
MOON

CMrtbiylnE our s«ri«i of hin

breHcM yoti tht Bamai, i

mu tkit stepped into tt

^MrtbiylnE our seri«i of hints wmI tips by tlie peoph who
le Billies, we sked Martin Walker, the

it stepped into tin programming hot seat at

Thalamui, to give us hb very own pbjrer's guide Id fbnler's

ENGINES STARMAP i,,™^i„i.»d^^
Whwiflrrtstvttiittwsun*, TIwh are ilesignad to sHm* lourdtfta have been wi

mant wWh IfaviiMilB you to procoMl in any iiSentwttKbaniHBaii
>a.l>vawalcliadqiAaa rtlrnrlinii TTI iiiiiilJiMlihl wtnlhorlhorMletlha
-j-.._u._^j ---Bl,thaUi™ieei«obith« ayatam la eom|i«e««—

-

'- ofIhokwarli -
"" ''" "'

.forwnloadlybulg.1 (fOryw) and avoid going Ihal ttMtihWngtridqrlWMto. aln an «(ra^ by pkakw
mum aiHSd when you waytaihAvoHirouwanttont and later on bi thepma ftb Uwnoit 10 OOODoMaor
ft.Tivliabldayilyau to harther ilannHK. I noarty poulUa to liRish a system conmMnaihanaittbanua

always loo* « cran on level SI

wWi a woriter acrapbig ye
bowl. Retros aro tavouro
the carshil playBT— afm*
puzilo levelsare beet tac
by awllcMng to IMs contr

BONUS GAME
Early quaWkalion lorWob
the aacrol ofgrtttnga loiW
way brio the sanH. When you
lint antar a lovol, one afamU
on your radwwM be llaaMH.
Try to gel to Ihb belorv Uia

bonuagameiti

1 . Kaepthoio baara flibig

GENERAL HINTS &
TIPS
* On flnt anterb^ a level no

» Symbol counts down to ,..±Jz^f31'lS^^H.^„ to tofce bi your BimHBidlng.
-Ilyouito,aflaahol ^!^Z^^^^S^^^' and decide whi<* b the

3oJ^'^^^'2Sa ^;*j.»ytothe«a-Ung

vocolaaro dropped by
raanlywhialhayaro

/OWI^
partlcubily tricky leval. >llalca|-' ""- -

Z.Onceaelectsdilryta apocHlcwi
nors the aporei (they c«t '

hurt you> and c '—'

BY GARY PENN



• Play to Win I

th«v beconw Acttv* to



fOfia.BACHVPPOWERi
(l<^ACTIONREPLJin

NOWEVENMORE POWERFUL, MORE FRIENDLYAND WILLB

-.aQ.Q9 Action Replay works by taking a SNAPSHOT of the

***
rtCEE

program in memory so it doesn't matter how the program
-.Aa*Q9 Action Replay works by taking a 'SNAPSHOT of the

&** i7«EE program in memory so it doesn't matter how the progran
posi**^ was loaded - from tape or disk - at normal or turbo speed.

WARP 25. THEWORLD'S
OCKSme SECONDS! 240

ENHANCEmENT DISK

rnmii. BOJUl RUNNER ™

I dbpLaying ptclurei jartd



7 TORESAQVONTmLERP
Ym!VWlSJUUUVED!^m

BVT THJtTSNOTALL . . . NOW/WIUIABLETOR THE SERIOUSPROCRJIMHACKER
ACTION REPLAY IV ^t>ROFESSIONAL'

-

^SS-"!,

DPCRADE IMFORMATION

ALL ORDERS NORMALLY DESPATCHED WITHIN 48 HRSl

as H biz

DAuEL
ELECC5PniO

.]Upl4ji|fiiacctonTflpdo[ir



DAUEL ELECC^OniO
2S6KSUPEROM EXRANOER
*M jmi ran SUM [nm snj 018 SBIi SPHOUi ImBhiI^
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DAlEL ELECU^OniO

fe
^f/m

DISKMATEH
n* Uik DUUtj OutridI*

MOUSE

PROFESSIONAL £?CSe MIKROmoMIC
£64.99 l>OS I PHIE wtth Diie IMmon >p«iitlji| ijiMm

oaii £24.99

CHIPS
GEiiCB £3.00 lAOt

Da^ £4.50 BACH

FAST HAOCEM "

r-H DAlEL
ELECC^OniC>

rS 8/9, SSHSBUBT BOU), FZHIOH IIDDSTBUL ESUIl,
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• Results!

CcrUlnly, those contslned on the Cool Spool wouM ghre

your standard budget effort a run lor Its moMf. The
bounciness of the huggy In Buggy Boy and the Hnoothnen
of the skateboard In T2SF would support thrt dalm. ThI*

poses the proUem of the gamn baytr pMtiip* IhlnklBS

twice about parting vrtth hb hard-KTOungwl poched-nMneii

when the finished produd btCMMt aniaU*. His bia of

might be, "Why pay for a game that I've reMWy got

(sort ofl when ttiere are load* of other I'm dybig to have a en
at?" Somehow I dont think this Is quKe what the software

companies have In mind!

s said and done, I believe that demos of this

reaun why It riMuUnt be of bMNflt to aV parties

I caatlon whe* It eomai

lit case It would seem tti

MICHAEL MARX

Cod S\)oo\

without doubt the best demo tape ever produced fora
magulne.

We offered you a competition wHh the tape and It carried
a pHle worth more than mere money. We gave you the

chance to be a CU writer. Review the Cool Spool we said.

And hundreds of you did despite facing the wrath ol the Ed's

red pen. We vrere looking tor good grammar and spelling

obviously, but mora Important wenra (ooUngfor wit nd
Inventiveness. Many of the ontaiei were of a high standard.

Well, where shall I start, three deceat arcade gami
quid, checli this out. I'll start on tba paehagti^ H

' ee rag (sorry mag), a nice chang

tronic Uurfa'. Then you laaM** Hw Inlv do«Mt«np wand
anything causa Hwra I*n1 a caasatte box. Oat coma the

sclssora and Into flw bin goes the Ninja Master tape that

your nan bougtit you hwt Christinas. Now you are ready for

action.

Under tte toot ot tAriitmas wrapfring pap«r you dlscover

1 went missing and under

X hwt Christmas' 64/128.

It be on a cassette?

of Ealing wiM wrata a dialecUcally MateriaM piece on the
natort of demo tape*. ExItaetB from tbelr re«fowi appear
bekiw. Well done lads, you can expect somethii« tor review
In March!

Cool Spool, the concept, is a good one. "Cool Spool", the
name, is decidedly dodgy. Whoever dreamt up that little

chestnut will be onto 5un headlines before you linow it

Still, once you've come to terms with the title, you can
appreciate the tape for what it is— Fkc! — which cant be
bad. And as far as game demos go, I'd venture that this is

the best I've seen so far.

Personal Computer Games pioneered the Idea of compil-
ing demonstrations o( games imminent far release when
they put out tiidr own natty litUe tope abovtttiree yean ago.
IJust before tita magadoe went out of buslnestll Though tin
demos on that tope were
all-sii^ng, all-dancing e)

Spoof. Which bi~

transcend the n

feasible gi

K^eAArrows
ectionic Arts. He's also getting some M
Arts' games, and a photagrapk or two to remind him of the

occasloa. Coo-TliafoHowingtannmnersupeachgeli copy of

Chudi Veager's AAaacad lliht Trainer. .

.

WlMfs that? Oh ye*, the answwi. n^: Douglas Bader,

True, and Concordsld, How's that for efficiency.

A Smith, lynelnm, WHthlre; P lauchlan, YeovN, Somerset;

Rose, SaetUsbain, Hoifolli; Tonylames, Woolwich, London;

Daniel FhHIips, Rfclmond, Sur- J Devlin, Hunstanton, Norfolk;

rey; Daniel PWIIps, ffichmond, Tony lames, Woolwich, London;
Surrey; Richard Walker, S«te- Sam Allen, Wniughlon. Swin-

ley, Dudley; Chris Docherty, don; AmIrew Procter, Queens-

Loughton, Essex; Davis Mac- buiy, Bradford.





ofdinary robots, who just hang
aboui, sfiool al you and
obligingly die once you nit

them Then thare are Ihe
toughef guardians olWe
Xybots complei who need lo
be nn several limes belore
iheygopop There are tank
^"" whocanonlybe

destroyed when they've got
Itieir unprotected side lurned

you There are
iuicidal earner rabais who'll

you II they're

There are Hy rotioi s
who hover above ground And

annoyingly there are
some special guards

- you ur\awBras.
Each time you Kill a robot

you pick up a gold coin left

behind by them. Weirdly
enough, these coins can be
used 10 purchase other
features on (he in-between
level "quartemiBSter floors ".

Among the features you can
'

ajrtraenergy

energy levels are
gone ifirough a ooupla of
tougher [

'

a tew ettargy-sapping lijis:

you'll begin to hear the heart-
beat tones which indicate thai
your lime IS running short and

AllemativeTy you can pick up
energy pods dotted about the

ol course, there'

increased tlrepower available

-hungry to
well I There are also sc

to duck behind in

avoid deslrudlon at
particularly lobot-ridden points
and transponer pads which
you can use to move to other
sections of the maze Some
sections o( maze ere only
accessible by key

Eventually, it you can keep
your energy up, you'll make It

through to a slowdown with
one ot the ruling Master
Xybots, Tills sequence plays
father like the vertical phase ot
GryTor Vou have to shoot out
live lights on the body of an
enormous stationary Robot
who blasts photon death down
at you, punctuating hrs light tor

lile with dlgil'rsed Darth Vader-
es^ue speech.
Xybols is a genuinely

suttlclently

that when you see
the danger slgr\ appear on tr

screen you know Which

a 1 IE as a team game wltl

ihO your mate runnir>9

t the place, covering

,
dividing up i

destroying all the robot; In the

maze, and lending one
another gold cdrts in the shop.
Whether Atari can hope to

regain there pole position In

the now fiercely competitive
coin-op development market
Is uncenain. But, twenty-odd
playa later, It has to be said

"'
I company that's

Nick Kelly.
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wlUi any other lt<

3 SJ^

« make cheques and postal ordera payable to WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE, Postage and packing Is FREE In U
Overseas orders please add £1.00 per caea/dltk lor AIR MAIL delivery

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE
1 Brtdge Streal, GalashlBiB TD1 1SW. TEL: aS96 57004 —' Credit Card Ordan acceptsd by ptiona or by mail.

All Items lub^ 1o avallabNIty E S OE

^^ JAtWL^&^

PRCGR/VMMiERS

n-ll: ZI=N l?OOM

.

V

—

^pfmM^

®

BRITAINS Isl INDEPENDENT
TELEPHONE COMPUTEfl
SOFTWARE REVIEW SERVICE

»;^iiitriiiii»i Qggg 700140 -*-

Firebird's 'Bfl/IXKIDZ'

0898 700101 •
Cascade Game's 'TRAZ'

0898700141 •
CRL's 'JACK THE RIPPEB-

0898700142 •
GO'S 'BRAVE STAR'

GSSEIIiS 0898 700102 -k
Rack-its 'BATTLE VAUEV

APHONE THESE NUMBERS WIN THESE GAMES!*

ESEEilSaiiEiaosgs 700144
'Including Nicholas Tucker'sTop Ten'



TROJAN lighl pen C64/CI 28
TROJAN light pen Plua *IC1

6

GeOS MCHJ3B whh OCP Art Studto disk

ARTIST graphics pnagram — very powerful m
CS4/C128 disk

NEOS moL5B & Cheese sA»

Yorkshire
Computer Users' Club

Membership ceitifica

Up to 20'Vo discount oi

>p software houses
Up to 15% discounr oi

Dlscoi

10. Free

We'll fight (Di you.

Allth

ipeclal trips to seminai
' ' shooting service -

ivett somethirkg yi

isubUji win!

£19,95 a yeai lo join and, if vou buy ^lour

You don 't have to be in Yorkshm to join. We east for aB
Commodore Computer Owne/s.

XMAS — One Year's Membership Would Hake A
Lovely Xmas Present and You Know It'u. Last!

XMAS OFFERS:
COMMODORE 64C £179.95 Including year's membership
1541C DISC DRrVE; £179.95 Including year's membership

Send cheque/poS pairable lo: Y.C.U.C. for £19 95 lo:

YCUC EASTROYD, OFF STATION ROAD. OAKWORTH
YORKSHfRE BD 22 7JN

STRATEGIC PLUS SOFTWARE
PO BOX 8 c-

HAMPTON, MIDDLESEX TWI2 3Xfl
DEFT. CUl '^^fr

Commodore 64/1 28

RING 01-979 29870iW Send £1.00 for our NEW catatogue
(redeemable with first order)



^^wii||'J^J'Yw'Wl"Hwta'lJ^i>»t ^^!^^SXi'!'X!i!!5mTthiitont!lMO>mntV^ noiili Buy > HritMM tain-jS^jy loot
I

bBCMIHUiaiton^DiltllltwiNmililMltopop b«lM|r)ltakHpl"n«*4;i>*^l*»"'™< ''*"*^""5S!l:^'^?J?'i?!i?Ji^''™™
«rt to rttoirpHoimuhymioM your t«t, !!««• hiim.tu«yiwlthrtiii«iy wBWtywi. wl>WHIi.liw«lmipi»prBdyqulnlh.l«i.



C.U. finl gol hoofcad on TaHo's Doable Dragon after we'd all managed to
bliti the level! of its predeceaaor Rcnecade. A few hundred 10 pees later and we
realized that this naw beat 'em up was no puihover. So we sent in a bunch of
steel-chewing, 'ard as nails Sicilian Gamescrackers to sort it out. After rubbing out the
boss this Is what they came up with . . .

The Elbow
nis is the uHiinati. Thi iwit Tlw anlf oiovt which I* lafo (o UM on ahsohilelli any kind of oppaiwnt To puH
it ofl simply preis Uw ^p uid paech bultoei st tha sinw Umc, Mmi puN Iho jn'^'^ i" *>< oppositt

from nfiich you Utah to xnd the Mow. tVhen jou an in ImiUc, or Uw Bnamy >c«n to he immuiM
to any ol the slher hknn yoo are uiing, Uwi n* thU—Ufeai«h tor raridy'i laka, don't use it thnughsiil

The Weapons
H you hwk cloHly at our beaiititullr draa

other «>n| members. No Uiii iint Ihe re

acbul^ be used and are al cofrecUir plac

Whip
. found in Ihe sweaty palms ol the wnnen (thaU Ualtier Goddesses of Death as we at C.I

chosen to call Ihem). These are not really mrth pichjn( up, but it you feel like a cheap thrill you ca

women nnith these. Anjian* elta wilt pnAalily lau|h and put a ' '

nim»4e. They are extrvmeV useful agahist any<

b( tk* hig (iiyi — espadallr THE BOSS.

Rocks Barrels & Boxes
TlKS. are («.nd lying areuRd atong the way an
at your assaiUnti is duito eflectin.

are ahiays worth using. Picking them

Knives
You cannot see these until they uc Ihnnm at you or you punch guy who happen
analhcr type of wupon alwayi worth using, but they are lew and lar between.

Dynamite

dont try t* pick N up - mon away from it.

That is about ad Uie help yau can EM on OouM

ne has until they decide to throw it >
niess you want your limbs b4awn off.

OatM, No. it', lime (or you to try oulout you skills on the n,



TIITMi^TOTOllf"

COMPUTER REPAIRS
Fixed Super Low Prices!

* EXCEPTIONiU. OFFERS *

VU.T.S. ELECTRONICS

AT LAST!
COMMODORE SPARES

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

ELECTRONIC SERVICES

PROBLEMS WITH YOVR COMMODOBE?

FOR FAST, RELIABLE AND PROFESSIONAL

REPAIRS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

P M ENGINEERING

O ST. IVES (0480) 61394

COMPUTER REPAIRS

Aa paces fiLisivE

HINDLEV ELECTROMCS,
R7, Marfcel Slnat, Hlndl^, WIgan.

Tel: (OMl) ai3743

Ma01izln« Onr/£;30. Mi

o»Bflwaf*.|oyBllcte, poddtea, rut

DoncBMtr. South Yoiklhlre

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR LINEAGE
AD IN SELL-OUT

nLLIN
THE COUPON
OPPOSITE
NOWII



ISELLOUTJCOMMBOOBEsEOUT

ro ADVERTISE IN SELLOVT CALL ANGIE SMART ON 01-251 6222

ADVERTISMENT INDEX

I 1

ClASSIFIED ORDER FORM

W'e welcomecomplaints From the public

about advertisements in the press, on
posters and in the cinema. It helps us keep
advertising standards high. But we also

moniiora considerable amount of advertis-

ing.and take the necessary action ourselves.

Ifyou'd like to know more aboutour work,
and receive a copy or the rules, please write.

The Advertising Standards Authority. ^
We're here to put it rightV

of hlgfi 5ia ndanJs of adverasing



Be a Pal

Amlgabaablelo operBle tvith

a BrMih TV and softwora etc

providing thata suttaUe

trantformer i5 uiad. Also

would a C64 disk drive n.e.

1541) also operate (with

tra nsfonner) onmyBrHishM?
KyanDalzai
Co, Tfrona

AnAmanron Amiaa will deliniTsly NOT
worl<»illiaUKlebvisionse^llie

shinilaids mblDlly differenl. Tlie US

veisHi worbon 60Hi orri Hie NTSAC
IVilandiird,whilgllieUKw»i>nwotL!

onSOHiondlhePALWiyilem.

hove the problem of possible screen

juddef due to tlie diWeranI moms

TrNLiBncies, Oi well as the pn^leni thiil

tlie US picture is aOMlly smaller (200

lirws not 2 40} Ihan the UK (which is why

LIS sdlware lerds Is leave the bcHom

port of ihe scrsHi bloiil on UK syilems).

A&forgnAmericondiskdriveforlhe

6'l,yOLimO)'0(iningetproblemiMth

ihe dock frsquBnaes which mighl upset

soFiK of (lie protection methodi

althougn yourown pfograms shoLjIdn'l

Exceleralor Plus? Is <l better

than the 1541 or l541Cand
' does If take SViindi

(HoppyJdlskiT
I would be much I

you could answer thiase

questions as I hope to upgrade
to disc in the near hiture.

HUdwel Collins,

A'DIF^switchiio'Duolln-bFi

wMchjiElmeDiiithalillooks

integralBd draiH diip and fits

similiariiiedliabsanaPCB.

pecL^Jiarfo disk drives [indeec

a^n^i* ™"TJy°o teLnd on

Dip stick

9 Couldyoupleoseunswer
these queshon»—

;

1 ) On o disc drive what is a
'DIP" switch and who) Is ilfor?

Z) Are all commerckil software

<llsluforthBC645V<inch?

As for software, all commefcial disk

software forthe CBM 64 is on 5.25"

dnvecanoccessan/portoftliedilk

surface ol any lime. Eodi disk has an

oreo called Ihe directory, which Eel b the

drive where to find a potliculor

prognjm. WTien you save somefhirg

new lo Ihe disk, the drive looks for o free

area, sKirei Ihe progrant in it and ihen

puts on enlry in the oirBctary so that it

alto sen the Block Allocation Map
(BAM) so Ihalthe area is reserved and

notinedneHlinie Provided Ihere is

tree spoce lefl on Ihe disk yui can save

alllhBseorchingtoryoii.

Finally,lheExceleralor Plus is vary

' goodvalueformaney.lliscortoinly

beHer Ihon ihe 1 541 , and cheaper than

thelMlCSinceilisspedfically

' desgnedlowarkwilhlhBCBMHit

^L What do you maan tl

we all know how touw the

collision detection reglstw to

flndoutwhatsprttesarebelng
hit (oh year, 'touna tmdo—
fd)but lefs soy 5 sprites ore
touching each other all at the

_ iltellH

sprHa 1 1s touching sprite 1, 3,

4,DrSbecausathecolllsion
detection register will only tell

ne which sprites ore htt- not

what sprite Is hitting what

jy're not compotible . . .?

trig9?r»d the collision- This is by no

meots fool-prool, since one spnie moy

occupy only o iiiKill port of its nominol

areawhileanather,ilighllyfiinher

awav, may oduolly extend beyond ihe

smaller one. In these coses H4we sprites

ore different sizes I use o 'perceive

size' factor to try to compensate.

At the end ol Ihe day howtwei. unless

the sprites are moving very slowJy, Ihe

player has great dif^culty in

distinguishing visually which sprites are

actually toucningwhentheyareoil

the sprites ore completely overtopped

then there is no v/oyol telling, sint9 if

youthinkaboutilyouhaveactuolly

collided with oil ot them otoncei

However, thot vrasn't Ihe answeryou

disk if there Is ali^ody
something on it which I wish to

keep OS there It no fast

forword or, such like?

Collision

^P I hove a Commodore M
and have a Ug problem with

sprits collision detection. OK s

First, by checking the collision register

(or servicing the interrupt) d the right

point ycu uiow immediately o new

collision hoi occured and since you

know which sprite wos being moved at

thot instontvou know ol least one of the

sprites inuowd. The woy I gel round Ihe

NormallylhBrewillbeonooflhB

'olreody touching' sprites closer to the

new spiilB than ifiB othBrs and I oisume

Ihereforethotitisthis one that has

Connections

V Couldyoupleasetellme
howlo connect my 64C 10 an
Epson printer, and where do I

get Ihe equipment from as I

have seen nothing In any
adverts about It.

itniyrewf/af/.

. . . leatest is the Compnnt

Interface, which actually fits inside an

Epson printer ond plugs directly inlo(

®



(Tips
I

quite unNu onv of Hie CommodD
rnachiriH Hiof nuts gof* before.

Allf.mJ9hiti™t(Bi8000chip,l

ordortownlBCDTBtt machine code on niweiJowamfconnBrtingyow
It*Amim yo<j tiovs lo undecUond a eaihng Commodofe printer, aUhoinh il

goodiJeolobniilthedesigiiQflhB requifaHtwuieoflKeMaiwsIl
moctiinB OS well oi jusl how rtw Irilojic tiove produced a printer coble
pfoceisorwortaondwhot*i8 cdled'Amgo Print Lml^.whJch axis*
inBrucfoniotconsiihot.^elollowing ofotobletolinltheAmigoocidlheiM
tet dofiralely nol compreherrsive, since plus a ioftwore cartridge vAkh doei all

there are monydupllcafBS from diflBranl lh« hord wort, ft only coih £29 95 but
putliihenbulHwllaivB you some ideo itdoeimeanfhalyoucon'toffiettt*
ofwholyDLiw

1
.
Amlgo Hordwore Beferencs ManiM

(PA^Addison-Wesleyl.

wl you con to
3StofllieAiniaobypart-g»

Cartridges

64 wrih a siiubi coblK no powwnippk
no eidra deiE spoca needs! The good
newi 11 iKol a new «™on has jiBtboen

onnounced, indudlng an 8K bjfferto

speed lip prinHng (orot lead reteose rtiB

computer (oshr). ThBpriceis£34.99,

olthougK the ?K buffer version is now

Oflly E29.99.

Solh veulom ollow rhe Epion Id luUy

Hnulda Commodore printer as well

OS ollowing the (eolbrei of the Epson to

tie accessed tor word-pracenlng etc.

Comprint is mode by Micro ConhDl

Systems (MO) wKocon be contorfed

on 0773 530777. Yourlocol deder
sKould also be able Is obioin one for

'AmioaROMKernolRafMonuol'
ciBc[Pub:Addaon-Weil8y),

3. AjTiflo ROM Kemal ref Monuol:
Libraries (Pub AddUon-Wsileyl.

A. Progromming Ihe 68000 (Pub;

Sybsf. ^^^^^^^__
5. The Kickitarl Guide to Ihe Amiga ^
(Pub: Ariadne Software Itdj. W I awn a CM and have
You might gelaway with numben 1

,

small qusry that I hope you
4 and 5 01 the absolute minimum, but I can help me with. I noticed an
would recommend cdl 5 Kyau molly advert in your magazine for a
want to getriuclc into lbs writing of 'cortrldM devBlopmenl
good n/code progroms. The liSl 4 Jyitemtv Datel elMrania, I

boobran be obtained either from Wai wondering If Iftpoulbia
Silica ShoporComputerMonuoliLld >oloadiottwcre,«udiai
whilethelosloneisfromAriodne CDmmodort'i Muik Enonilon
Sottwore direct. The five books will mi! Syitem, Into It andUM Hoi a
you bock about C1

1

6, so hopefully you normal cartrldM? Your help
now hoveo better ideo of the Kole ol vrould begrolelully
the problem. OppredcDed.

GmhamBulkr,

for.

James Coatas,

Print poser
In tfieoiy, iKb on _. _

,

,

Yes', bulit »«y much depeitds on how
TL .j__ . El -I r ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ the sottwore is

'

Itieentrawirecomingouloflhesdeol ^. commercial ore

St''°^"*"i!!ik i!,""'?*"'.!. • I'm wrfHngthli letter couldfindprS

4^tjlj£T^ J'.S
becDulB I'm wondering obout nol running in it

™,W -^ iTu h™™ '™*''"e "" *""VAM« Now I There ore wo
regulotions in the UiVh serves no haveoComm<A)roMwiHio the code bock ii

usehjl pujpoK on \JK equipmentoi CommodoreMPS 1200 prfntw. Ihe slori-up raui

teS^oinontep^ Printertonin with on Amiga ™mSXcodetodothiiC^,^
tttawitetoonypinontheUKirPort ASMT If I tan, what will I have the cortridge development ;y«em is

la change? In my printer I hovs designed lo ollow you to put yourown
o "Commodore Serial programs into o coriridge form, but I

Interfoce", and the coble uses honestly cannot soy which commertiai^^^^^^^i^^^^^^m the"ssrinP'r>or1.Please orooromi are nmannkR m il.;.<..ri

J

fetter quickly.Reading list
storage mathod.

tollns3or.
,

reset the64(myMhasn'tgota
reset swilchj, but I don't wont
lotry anythlnfl until t know
what»ltfor5ure.lwouldbe roighttorword os you seemlo imply.



e's the first in an irregular series at

views brought to you by the Barry

lans of CU. And why not? Theflrst batch

MASTERS OF THE UNIVERSE

(18)

Directed by Gary Goddard
Perhaps it's not fair a'

describe "Masters 01

Therest ofther
caily a dreary Keyslona

ir dad Man- Kops ' «.
.

.
.

know Ihe re's absolutely

goodies are going to get

japped— whicliisagi
shame.
Nope, I'm afraid If

"Masters Of The I

helpless,

be all-powerful.

The good guys consist

(played by the huge blond

Dolph Lundgren, previously

best known as Sly Stallone's

evil Commie opponent Ivan

Dragoin "Rocky IV"). the
pretty but vscani Teele and



slaughlerhouse, and Elias a

blowin' dope. That kind of and friends realise when
thing, the violence and the thev find the skinned

when the predator picks off
the the word) makes this all

pretty unsuitable for kiddies the guerilla camp in time li Despite several attempts to

prisoner. So thev proceed
mBtamorphosis from wipe out the entire guerills

force in a particularly
hardened vel. The action explosive scene, and Arnie With the exception of the

demonstrates his talent as

generate a fair deal of afewiaughablvbadone-
adrenalin just watching

When the dust settles, the
that Platoon works best, as a team finds out that they've perhaps better known for

his part as Apollo Creed in



• GossipII

competition. The person who

olexacdy. This year's

going to be diftarent. For a
start Im Ed now (aCoLil liiTfe

too thought I'd nevergetiidot
that O'Lacey character] which
means I'm going to be a

longer. Don't worry though. 11!

give you something just as

' — st say though how

Meanwhile the wheeis of

1988 resulting in a shock lor

sim company Uicropn^se. The
American company has been
(orced to change lie name b'

business software publisheF
Micropro. Hotshots to the

Jismonikered I

win a superdooper prize.

Entries to the usual address
So what can we expect Injm

cousin Mystic Mike who
happens to be a bit ol a crystal

might happen this year. This

February: Microprose boss
'Wild Biii Slealey sets up a

Class Leadarboard
Tournament Deluxe vols 1-10

May; Gremlin and CRLspend
three weeks In the High Court

during a bitter dispute for '30"s

Czechosiovakian mouse

"ifsihe last rodent character

cinemas and on video but get

beaten to the home computer
licence by Aclrvision.

July: In an audacious
marketing ploy Uastertronic
give free Anadia coin-op

away with every budget game.
AuguBl: Domark sign Edwina

Sept: Virgin release game

(lying across the Channel in

an inliated Mates condom.
Oct: Firebird to

i prograi er Ubik 1

simulations into your li

the aid of God.

tour there with his bacding
band The Nobheads.

I Nov: Elilechangeoverlo
Julian calendar in an attempt
to get products out on lime.

Dec: l^lreblrd announce Star

Trek nearly complete "We
schedule for a January

" says Sean
Brennan at Telecom Misi

Cohtroi

I

I

I



7.95 a95

14.95 12.95
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